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Abstract
This study duplicated the survey research of Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon in their 1996
article “Parent Voices: American Indian Relationships with Schools” published in The Journal of
American Indian Education. Two hypotheses were investigated in this study. The first hypothesis
was that due to the increase in multicultural education training that teachers receive as preservice teachers and in professional development, there would be an increase in Native American
parent/community satisfaction with the schools that service their children. The second hypothesis
was that due to this multicultural education training there would be a reduction in referrals of
Native American students to special education programs. Although there was a slight
improvement in satisfaction on the Likert Scale portion of the survey, the open-ended responses
indicated much of the same frustrations documented in the original study. The data collected in
the current study documented a reduction of Native American student referrals to special
education.
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Background
Problem Statement and Justification
While American Indian traditions are different across different nations and tribes—
having different geographical locations, languages, and culture—a universal strength common to
all is the reverence for family. Family forms the foundation of the American Indian community
and encompasses nuclear—as well as extended—family configurations (Stemmler, 2009).
As important as American Indian families are to American Indian communities, a survey
conducted in 2005 by the National Center of Education Statistics found teachers working in
public schools with 25 percent or more American Indian students identified lack of parent
involvement as one of their schools’ three most serious problems (Freeman & Fox, 2005). In
2005, the Mid-continent Regional Advisory Committee identified parent involvement as a
priority where student achievement is impacted by cultural issues (Mackety & LinderVanBerschot, 2008).
Clearly, more research exploring the involvement of American Indian parents in their
children’s educations would be helpful. To begin with, listening to American Indian parents’
impressions about their involvement in their children’s educations, and their relationship with the
schools that serve their children, would be appropriate. Throughout this paper I use the terms
American Indian and Native American interchangeably, and AI/AN is used in place of the words
American Indian/Alaskan Native.
Purpose of the Study
When reading Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon’s (1996) paper, “Parent Voices:
American Indian Relationships with Schools,” for the first time, I was incredulous that 34% of
surveyed participants’ students were referred to special education programs. I found it hard to
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believe that approximately one out of every three families surveyed had a student referred to
special education. At the same time, I believed the open-ended question section of the survey
provided an important avenue allowing parent narrative responses to appeal to schools for
change and to vent obvious frustrations constructively.
With recent increased focus on multicultural education in curriculum for pre-service
teachers and professional development in school districts, I was interested in repeating
Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon’s work, to determine if there would be a change in the
results of the data. Specifically, my hunch was that I would see a lower referral rate of Native
American students to special education programs, improved parent perception of the quality of
education their students were receiving, and an improvement in parent-school relationships.
Research Question and Hypothesis
If parents or community members were to complete the same survey used by RobinsonZanartu and Majel-Dixon today, would there be a definite increase in their perception of the
schools servicing their students? Would the survey results indicate a reduction in the number of
referrals of Native American students to special education?
My hypothesis was there would be an increase in satisfaction from parents, as schools
have been training more teachers in multicultural teaching practices. I also expected fewer
students to be referred to special education, as teachers are trained in multicultural practices and
the Response to Intervention (RTI) process is being instituted in many school systems. RTI is an
approach used by schools in the United States to identify early those students needing additional
academic or behavioral supports in general education. RTI practices were not included in this
study, as RTI was not in place during the original study and is not included on the original
survey.
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Chapter 2: Review of Related Literature
An understanding of issues influencing the present level of American Indian parent
involvement requires an understanding of the long, difficult, and often sad history of American
Indian education (Mackety & Linder-VanBerschot, 2008). What follows is a brief and muchsimplified synopsis of the intricate historical relationships between American Indians and the
systems of education in the United States. It is offered as both an indication of the educational
capabilities of American Indians and an awareness of the prolonged and often unethical approach
to Indian education by the United States government. Above all, this history is relevant to
provide insight into current relationships between American Indian families and the school
system.
Historical Relationships with American Indian Families/Communities and Schools
Early in U.S. history, American Indians pursued learning how to read and write the
English language, some after converting to Christianity, to further their own studies; and some
learned to read and write so as not to be cheated out of their land by treaties (Rice, 2010). The
Iroquois signed treaties with George Washington to fund schools on their reservations. Shortly
after this, Eastern tribes began to develop their own education systems. By 1820, the Cherokee
had a written syllabary, and by 1828 they had opened the first bilingual and bicultural K-12
school system in America. This school had a 90 percent literacy rate within the first decade, and
by the end of the nineteenth century most Cherokees were literate (Huff, 1997). Disturbingly, by
1906, the Congress abolished the Oklahoma Cherokee tribal school system and placed their
education under the control of the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), an agency under the U.S.
Department of the Interior. As a result, within seven decades most of the tribe was functionally
illiterate (Huff, 1997).
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Underlying most of the American government’s efforts to educate American Indians have
been policies of assimilation and acculturation, through which the U.S. government worked to
attain Indian lands, eradicate Indian ways, and change Indian values to their values (Huff, 1997).
Assimilation did not happen quickly or thoroughly enough, so by 1879 Indian children were
forcefully removed from their families and reservations and sent to live in boarding schools to be
educated. Indian families endured punishment, either by being jailed or losing rations, if they
refused to send their children to these schools (Reyhner & Eder, 2004). These boarding schools
were run by the U.S. Indian Services, or the Indian Office, and discipline was strict—children
were punished for speaking their Indian languages (Reyhner & Eder, 2004; McCarty, 2013), and
the way of life of their families was devalued. There are many documented horrific accounts of
hunger, sickness, malnutrition, suicide, and physical and mental abuse at these schools (Reyhner
& Eder, 2004).
The Meriam Report, commissioned in 1926 by the Secretary of the Interior, Huber Work,
reported that Indian students received an inadequate education, as boarding schools placed
learning secondary to child labor that was used to support the schools. It noted the appalling
living conditions the students endured, with a lack of food and nutrition, along with rampant
disease (Huff, 1997). The report also appealed for more day schools to be built so elementary age
students would not be required to live away from home in boarding schools (Reyhner & Eder,
2004).
Boarding schools decreased in number after this, while the amount of students increased.
Congress refused to close boarding schools because the communities that they were located in
benefitted economically from their existence. During Franklin D. Roosevelt’s presidency, he
appointed Harold Ickes as Secretary of the Interior, who selected John Collier to be the
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Commissioner of Indian Affairs. He was successful in passing the Indian Reorganization Act in
1934, which ended the devastating program of allotment of Indian lands. Collier also promoted
Progressive Education reforms in Indian education (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
A progressive era of education followed, during which Indian children were taught in
bilingual schools and the culture of Indian peoples was maintained. Some Native teachers used
tribal stories and Native words instead of foreign words and unfamiliar situations from Anglo
culture. In 1934 the Johnson O’Malley Act was passed, which allowed the federal government to
enter into contracts with states to pay for American Indian services. This was an important step
and lead to all BIA high schools becoming state accredited in the 1940s (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
After World War II the philosophy of progressive education was replaced again with a
conservative approach: Indian children were sent to off-reservation boarding schools to educate
them, this time supposedly without the harsh punishment of children speaking their Indian
languages instead of English. Also, Congress passed several bills terminating reservation status
for several tribes (Reyhner & Eder, 2004). The Termination Act caused division between those
Indians for termination and those opposed, and in many cases families were divided as well. The
Native Congress of American Indians (NCAI) were very cautious of the policy and feared it
would be an end to self-governance of Indian tribes. They educated many Indians through a
group made up of members of NCAI called the Spokesmen and Committee Group and were able
to defeat termination (Daly, 2009).
Termination also would have moved the responsibility for educating Native Americans
promised in treaties from the federal government to individual states. During the time of
termination, the government also began a program of relocating Indians from reservations to
urban cities without sufficient preparation. Many families ended up living in ghettos with other
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minority families, and still others returned home after having a difficult time adjusting to their
relocation (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
During the 1960s and 1970s, the BIA initiated a more cost-effective program to
assimilate Indians: a program of systematic fostering and adopting of Indian children to nonIndian families. Thousands of Indian children were removed from their families, sometimes
through relentless coercion, until the Indian Child Welfare Act was passed in 1977. This Act
stopped the adoption of Indian children outside Indian tribes (Jacobs, 2013).
The Civil Rights Movement in the 1960s stimulated American Indian activism. Congress
passed the Civil Rights Act in 1964, which provided legal protection from racial discrimination.
In the same year, Congress passed the Economic Opportunity Act, which provided social
programs such as Head Start, Upward Bound, Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA), and
Indian Community Action Programs. In 1965, Congress passed the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act, which authorized the Title I amendment for compensatory English reading
programs; Title VII was amended with the Bilingual Education Act in 1968 to allow materials in
a student’s native language to be used in teaching English; and in 1972, a Title IV amendment,
The Indian Education Act, was passed, which supported bilingual and bicultural curriculum,
teacher preparation, and called for parent involvement in schools (Lomawaima & McCarty,
2006).
During the 1970s and 1980s, self-determination dictated Native American education. The
government allowed Indian peoples to determine their own destinies. Tribal schools, programs,
and colleges were started in tribal communities, representing the vast diversity of languages and
culture among American Indian tribal communities (Lomawaima & McCarty, 2006). In 1990,
responding to national pressure to make English the official language of the United States,
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President George H. Bush signed the Native American Languages Act, which specified that the
United States government, in coordination with Native American peoples, would protect and
preserve Native Languages in order to ensure the survival of Native Americans’ unique cultures.
After this, many tribal schools required Native languages and cultures be taught to all students in
their school system (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
In 1991, the Indian Nations at Risk Task Force issued its final report. The report
addressed four areas in which Indian Nations were at risk: high American Indian dropout rates
and negative attitudes about education, Native languages and culture eroding due to past school
requirements, lands and natural resources of American Indians under siege, and government
interference with American Indian self-determination and self-governance. The Task Force
recommended ten goals for education including access to early childhood education programs,
maintaining tribal languages in a multicultural environment, competency in literacy, support for
high school graduation, restructuring schools, qualified Native and non-Native personnel, and the
development of parental, community, and tribal partnerships (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
Shortly after this Task Force report, in 1992, the first White House conference on Indian
Education was held. In the year prior to the conference, states with high populations of Native
Americans held pre-conferences to discuss issues in Native American education. Conference
delegates who were mostly Native American, adopted 113 resolutions covering topics ranging
from safe schools to governance of Indian education. As suspected by participants, after the
conference, the federal government showed little action toward the resolutions (Reyhner & Eder,
2004).
In 1998, President Clinton issued an executive order on American Indian education
outlining six goals: improve reading and mathematics competency, increase graduation rates in
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both secondary and higher education systems, reduce factors such as poverty and substanceabuse, create safe schools, improve science education, and expand the use of technology in
education (Reyhner & Eder, 2004).
In 2002, President George W. Bush signed into effect the No Child Left Behind (NCLB)
Act of 2001, a revised version of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act. In NCLB, Title
VII reconfirms the commitment of the United States government to the education of American
Indian children and promises to work with tribal governments and organizations to provide the
best quality education for their children, while addressing their culturally unique academic needs
(Reyhner & Eder, 2004). NCLB is based on four principles that provide a framework through
which families, educators, and communities can work together to improve teaching and learning:
accountability for results, local control and flexibility, expanded parental choice, and effective
and successful programs that reflect scientifically based research. NCLB specifies that
accountability of high student achievement be shared between schools and parents (No Child
Left Behind [NCLB], 2002).
In Section 1118 of NCLB, school districts funded under this section are required to have
a written policy for involving parents at the school and how they will coordinate parent
involvement for other programs (such as Head Start). Parents are to be involved in developing
local agency plans and the academic assessment for school improvement plans as well (NCLB,
2002). The non-regulatory guide titled Parent Involvement: Title I, Part A from NCLB states the
following:
Three decades of research provide convincing evidence that parents are an important
influence in helping their children achieve high academic standards. When schools
collaborate with parents to help their children learn and when parents participate in
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school activities and decision-making about their children’s education, children achieve
at higher levels. In short, when parents are involved in education, children do better in
school and schools improve. (Department of Education, 2004, p.1-2)
Two Major Studies Examining Native American Parent Involvement
Two major studies in the recent past have been conducted to investigate Native American
parent involvement or extended family members’ involvement. Both of these studies provided a
process for parents, or extended family members, to share their personal perspectives in either an
open-ended questionnaire or qualitatively through focus group meetings.
Parent voices: American Indian relationships with schools. The first major study of
Native American parent involvement was conducted by C. Robinson-Zanartu and J. MajelDixon. Results were shared through their paper “Parent Voices: American Indian Relationships
with Schools” published in the Journal of American Indian Education in 1996.
The purpose for this study was to sample responses from a large representative number of
Native American parents and extended-parenting community members about the relationships
with the schools that educate their children. They reported these findings to both the Native
American community and the schools that service their students. The primary purpose was to
gather information from Native American families about low parent involvement and the issues
between schools and families causing this low parent involvement. This information would be
used to provide insight into educational interventions for better outcomes for Native American
students (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
Method used. A survey was given at three nationally attended American Indian
gatherings between 1993 and 1995—the National Congress of American Indians (NCAI)
conference held in Albuquerque, New Mexico; the NCAI conference held in San Francisco,
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California; and the National Indian Education Association (NIEA) conference held in
Albuquerque, New Mexico (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
The survey data was collected and analyzed using a one-way Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) comparing each question to the five input variables (age, gender, region, person
completing the survey, and the type of school attended). A post hoc analysis then was performed
using Scheffe Procedure Multiple Range Test to further analyze the data. Answers to the openended questions were recorded verbatim and categorized by the researchers (Robinson-Zanartu
& Majel-Dixon, 1996).
The survey used. The survey is the same survey used in the current research, shown in
Appendix B, with the exception of the opening explanation. The original survey provided
information to the participants on why the survey was being conducted and how the collected
data would be used. The survey recorded parent responses to 22 questions on a Likert Scale of 1
to 5 (strongly disagree to strongly agree) and two open-ended questions—the first to allow
parents or community members to share what they would like schools to know about teaching
Native American students, and the second question asking parents to let schools know what
additional information they would like to receive from the schools (Robinson-Zanartu & MajelDixon, 1996).
Participants in the survey. There were 234 participants surveyed at all three conferences,
representing 55 Native American tribes or bands. Thirty-five percent of the participants were
obtained at the NIEA conference, and 24% and 41% were obtained at the first and second NCAI
conferences, respectively. Fifty-eight percent of the participants were parents, and most came
from the northern and southern Western and Central areas of the United States. The gender of the
child in the survey was almost split evenly between male and female, and the age groups were all
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represented with the lowest being the 4–7 age group with 13%, and the highest being the 8–11
age group with 38%. Slightly more than half the students attended public school, one-quarter
attended BIA schools, and approximately 18% attended tribally controlled schools (RobinsonZanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
Findings of the study. No significant numerical data was found by age or gender of the
child, tribal affiliation or person completing the survey, but the ANOVA and post hoc testing did
show statistically significant differences for type of school for all questions. There were also
over 200 recorded responses to the open-ended questions on the survey, which the researchers
categorized (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
One of the significant findings was that parents ranked themselves important in their
child’s education, had a fairly high knowledge of the curriculum, and they sought involvement in
their student’s education. Question 10—“I am an important part of my child’s education”—in the
numerical data had the highest response from parents on the survey. This and many comments
from parents in the open-ended responses requested schools “meet with us” and “work with us”
(Robinson-Zanartu

& Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 46).

Understanding and respect for Native American culture was identified by parents as an
important issue that needed to be addressed by schools. Questions 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the survey
addressed schools’ competency with Native American culture—both public schools and BIA
schools received significantly lower marks than tribal schools in the responses. Comments for
the open-ended questions also substantiated these low scores (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon,
1996).
The numerical data indicated a significant difference overall across the type of school a
student attended. Tribally-controlled schools had significantly stronger rankings for general
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education and for holding higher expectations of Indian children than BIA schools and public
schools. While public schools were seen to be neutral in the numeric data, comments in the openended questions showed strong dissatisfaction with BIA schools (Robinson-Zanartu & MajelDixon, 1996, p. 43).
Special education issues. Special education was perceived to be less satisfactory at BIA
and tribal schools than general education as reflected in the numerical data results. The level of
satisfaction with special education in public schools reflected the same level of satisfaction as
recorded for general education—between neutral and disagree. Comments from the open-ended
responses also validated the numerical data (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 44).
One of the most alarming statistics in the study was that 34% of the participants reported
their student had been referred to special education and that 25% of the students were receiving
special education services. Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon (1996) wrote:
This is an extraordinarily high percentage of children. While we are aware that in some
school communities, numbers of referrals for special education evaluation of Indian
children are extremely high, the national norm for placements is far lower than this
number. (p. 48)
Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon hypothesized that the number may have been high
due to a large percentage of parents selecting a student that was receiving special education
services as the focus of the survey—the person completing the survey was to only answer
questions on the survey with respect to one of their students. Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon
also wrote that these numbers also required them to “raise the hypothesis that in non-Indian
schools the ability to discriminate difference from disability, and the need for new approaches
may have led to over-referral or misidentification of children with disabilities” (p. 49).
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Limitations of the study as noted by the researchers. One limitation of this study noted
by the researchers was the selection of participants at NCAI and NIEA conferences, as this
sample population might be a more highly-educated representative population than the Native
American population as a whole. A second limitation noted was the possible sampling issue in
accordance with special education percentages—which parents may have selected to complete
the survey based on a student that had been evaluated for special education or receiving special
education services instead of selecting another of their children that were not involved with
special education (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
Examining American Indian perspectives on parent involvement. The second major
study was conducted by D. M. Mackety and J. A. Linder-VanBerschot. Results for this second
study were shared in Examining American Indian Perspectives in the Central Region on Parent
Involvement in Children’s Education, a report prepared for the Institute of Education Sciences
(IES) by Regional Education Laboratory Central administered by Mid-continent Research for
Education and Learning in 2008.
The purpose of this study was to understand American Indian parent involvement and use
that parent involvement as a tool to narrow the performance gap in the education of American
Indian students. The aim of the study was to assess the perceptions of these parents about their
involvement in their children’s educations and determine what factors encourage, or discourage,
their involvement (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Method used. Five focus groups were conducted in two Central Region communities that
served a high population of American Indian students—one in the first community (site A) and
four in the other (site B). Originally four communities were contacted for inclusion in the study,
but only two communities responded with interest from school administrators and parents. All
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focus groups were performed at elementary schools because of the cooperation from the school
staff. Focus groups, although acknowledged to have some limitations, were selected to allow
participants to be more engaged and to stimulate more discussion and exploration of the topics
addressed (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Nine parents, or extended family members, attended the first group meeting at site A and
a total of 38 parents, or extended family members, attended the other four focus meetings at site
B. The focus groups were audiotaped and the tapes were transcribed by the researchers. Findings
of this study were drawn from common themes identified across the focus groups by the
researchers using coding techniques for qualitative data (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot,
2008).
Focus group protocol and research questions used. A Native American moderator led
each of the focus groups using a detailed and documented protocol. The moderator was not
affiliated with the same tribe as the participants in the focus group. After going through
preliminary introductions and establishing some ground rules, the moderator introduced each of
the four research questions and used pre-established lead questions and probes to develop the
conversation concerning each of those questions. The four research questions stimulated
discussion on a definition of parent involvement, how Native American parents become involved
in their child’s education, what barriers exist to parent involvement, and what approaches
facilitate parent involvement (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Findings of the study. The participants perceived two distinct areas of parent
involvement—school-oriented and home-oriented. School oriented parent involvement was seen
as communicating with the school about their children, advocating for their children, attending
activities or events at the school, and volunteering at the school. Home-oriented parent
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involvement included helping their child with homework, reading with their child, encouraging
and rewarding them for doing their best, meeting their student’s needs, showing interest in their
child’s education and life, and involving extended family and the community in their student’s
education (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Parents said that they get involved with their child’s education to monitor the child’s
progress, to help that child feel successful and to build his/her confidence, to address a problem,
to stay connected with the school, or respond to a school’s invitation or welcoming environment
(Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Barriers discouraging parent involvement were again separated into school-oriented and
home-oriented issues. School-oriented issues included feeling intimidated or unwelcome by the
school, perceiving that the school lacked cultural sensitivity, having a difference in interpersonal
communication styles, and having a previous negative experience with schools—either a parent’s
own experience or one involving their child. Home-oriented barriers included parents or families
having difficulties with scheduling, transportation, childcare, or financial situations (Mackety
and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
Participants talked about the following strategies as examples of perceived
encouragement to parent involvement—having printed or electronic correspondence, receiving
any communication about their children, having an open-door policy at school, school staff being
respectful of parents’ educational and cultural values, and schools having an overall culturally
respectful environment. Participants also noted that having cultural activities and resources such
as American Indian programs, resource centers, after school activities, clubs for children and
families, and an advocate or liaison at the school to welcome and assist American Indian students
and families increased parent involvement (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
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Overall the researchers noted that the findings of this study aligned with other studies on
parent involvement in more general and other minority populations. However, parent
involvement in American Indian communities was found to be influenced to a greater extent by
differing values and communication styles between parents and families, and school personnel.
In addition, the perception parents had of the cultural awareness of school staff and presentation
of cultural competency in curricula also had a greater impact on American Indian parent
involvement. An over-arching trust issue inhibited parent involvement due to the historical
practice of alienating American Indian parents from their children’s education and the use of
education as a coercive tool in the assimilation of American Indians (Mackety and LinderVanBerschot, 2008).
Limitations of the study as noted by the researchers. Results of this study have limited
generalizability—both to an overall American Indian population and geographical application.
This is due to several factors—the geographical selection of the communities was not random as
state agencies requested the study be performed and the size of the communities was selected by
the researchers to study populations that had higher representative populations of American
Indian students. The fact that elementary schools were selected due to staff cooperation also did
not reflect a random selection process. Also, participants were not selected randomly, but were
those who elected to participate (Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
The size of the overall participant population was small, but the total population of
participants at site B was substantially larger than site A. At the two sites some families had
more than one participant in attendance at the focus groups. In effect, information gathered may
be skewed toward opinions shared at site B or towards particular families within those sites
(Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
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Additionally, school personnel viewpoints were not included in the study. This did not
permit a conversation to develop between families and schools, and it did not allow parents to
have a discussion about parent involvement in their child’s education beyond the scope of school
(Mackety and Linder-VanBerschot, 2008).
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Chapter 3: Method
The current project duplicated survey research done by Robinson-Zanartu and MajelDixon in 1996, as described in their paper “Parent Voices: American Indian Relationships with
Schools” published in The Journal of American Indian Education. The intent was to use the
same survey and collect data at the same meetings and conventions Robinson-Zanartu and
Majel-Dixon surveyed in 1993 and 1995—the National Indian Education Association (NIEA)
Annual Convention and the National Congress of American Indian (NCAI) Annual Conference.
This would ensure the participants in the study would have similar demographic and background
characteristics, to duplicate the research as closely as possible, and allow a comparison of the
survey data documented in 1996 to data collected in the current study.
In the current project, survey data was collected at the National Indian Education
Association 2014 Annual Convention in Anchorage, Alaska, held in October 2014. A request to
collect survey data at the National Congress of American Indian Annual Conference in Atlanta,
Georgia in October 2014 was denied.
Participants in the Survey
Participants in this study attended the National Indian Education Association 2014
Annual Convention in Anchorage, Alaska, held in October, 2014, and completed surveys during
October 15 to October 17, 2014. Participation in the survey was voluntary. Either participants
approached the booth at the Convention to ask for information about the survey, or I solicited
participation by asking participants as they walked by the booth whether they had children in the
school system. If they did, I asked if they would like to complete a survey.
The submission of the proposed study to Eastern Michigan University’s Human Subject
Review Committee (HSRC) warranted an ‘exempt’ status as no participants would be identified
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in the study—see Appendix A for the Human Subject Review Acceptance letter. Although an
Informed Consent was not required by HSRC, I felt this was the best vehicle to convey that
participation was voluntary, personal information (names) would not be shared in the reporting
of the data, and participation could be withdrawn at any point. It also provided the participants
with contact information for me should they require it or be interested in receiving a copy of the
results of the study. Therefore, the participants read and signed two copies of an Informed
Consent form; one to be kept by me and one by the participant.
The participants then completed a survey, as shown in Appendix B. When finished, they
placed it in a box on the table in the booth to ensure privacy for their responses. Each Informed
Consent form and survey were numbered using the same number to keep the survey connected to
the participant. This also provided the ability to remove a survey if a participant chose to end
their participation at any time.
Materials Used to Conduct the Survey
The survey, as shown in Appendix B, is the same survey used in the original article
“Parent Voices: American Indian Relationships with Schools” by Robinson-Zanartu and MajelDixon in 1996. The formatting was slightly altered and the introduction was changed to inform
the participant of the purpose of repeating the survey in 2014. The current survey used the same
wording used by Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon in 1996 to allow direct comparison
between the two.
The survey consisted of fourteen general education questions asking participants to select
a response on a five-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree),
representing their opinions about or level of satisfaction with their child’s school’s performance
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on cultural awareness and sensitivity, quality of education, and expectations the school had about
their children.
Questions 15 to 22 were only answered by participants that answered “yes” to two
unnumbered questions, one question asking whether their child had been referred for a special
education evaluation, and the other asking whether their child was enrolled in a special education
program at their school. Questions 15 to 18 referred to the participant’s opinions about and level
of satisfaction with the evaluation process—whether they were included in the process, whether
they felt the process was fair and accurate, and whether the child’s culture was taken into
account during the evaluation. Questions 19 to 22 asked the participant’s opinions about or their
level of satisfaction with the special education program—whether they agreed in the placement,
had received information about their rights, and if interventions were attempted before
placement.
The last two questions (Questions 23 and 24) were open-ended questions which allowed
the participants to expand on responses or share their feedback using detailed explanation about
issues they felt would better improve their student’s educational experience. Both of these
questions were listed on the top of the page and the remaining page was left blank to encourage
feedback from the participant without the constraint of space to write their responses.
Survey Data Analysis
Survey data was entered into IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science)
Revision 23. Responses from all surveys were entered into SPSS as numerical data except Tribal
Affiliation, where responses were recorded as a word string. Although the survey listed only six
regional sections, several participants altered their survey by marking their own categories onto
their survey for Alaskan and Hawaiian regions. Therefore, these two additional regions were
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added when inputting the data into SPSS. Survey responses from those same regions may be
included in regions already noted on the survey. If more than one category was selected for type
of school, gender of child, or age of child, that data was counted as missing data, since an
individual category could not be determined. If a question was not answered on the survey, the
data was entered as a missing value by leaving the entry blank in SPSS. This especially applied
to the special education questions which were designed to be left blank if they did not apply to
the participant’s student’s data. The unnumbered “yes” or “no” questions that addressed whether
the student had been referred or evaluated for special education, or was placed in special
education classes, were also entered into SPSS to obtain a total count of students represented in
the data meeting these conditions.
Demographic data was also recorded. A one-way ANOVA (analysis of variance) was run
on each of the independent variables—person completing the survey, region, type of school the
child attends, the age of child, and the gender of child—to determine statistical significance in
the data. A post hoc Scheffe test was used to determine the significance of any independent
variable with four input levels—person completing the survey, region, type of school, and age of
child—only if the results from the one-way ANOVA showed significance and there was a
difference in variances.
The participant responses recorded on the last two open-ended questions were recorded
verbatim and organized by me. I separated the comments by “age of child,” as the results of the
one-way ANOVA identified this criteria as the only statistically significant input. There were
many participant responses that could have been duplicated under multiple headings, but I chose
only to categorize them under one heading in the tables.
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Chapter 4: Results
During the National Indian Education Association 2014 Annual Convention in
Anchorage, Alaska, 143 surveys were handed out from October 15 to October 17, 2014. Some
participants requested that they return their survey later and not be required to complete the
survey immediately. Of the 143 surveys given out, a total of 114 were returned and included in
the research.
Statistics and Data Analysis
The collected survey data was entered into SPSS and a one-way ANOVA was run using
each independent variable—person completing the survey, type of school, region, age or gender.
Participants in the survey. Participant demographic data is shown in Table 1. Parents
accounted for 53.5% of the participants. Seventy-one percent of the participants came from the
Northwest or Southwest areas, including those who added Alaska and Hawaii regions to their
surveys. Approximately 79% of the participants’ students attended public schools, and the
number of students in each of the four age groups was evenly distributed. There were
approximately 8% more female students than males represented in the survey data.
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Table 1
Descriptive Statistics of the Participants in Survey
Characteristic
Tribal Affiliations (59 tribes/bands represented)
Missing

Frequency

Percentage

102
12

89.5
10.5

Person Completing the Survey
Parent
Parenting Community Member
Concerned Community Member
More than one selected

61
26
21
6

53.5
22.8
18.4
5.3

Region
Northwest
Southwest
North Central
South Central
Northeast
Southeast
Alaskan
Hawaiian
Missing Information

31
39
10
8
4
2
8
3
9

27.2
34.2
8.8
7.0
3.5
1.8
7.0
2.6
7.9

Type of School
BIA School
Tribally Controlled School
Public School
Private or Charter
Missing Data

6
7
90
8
3

5.3
6.1
78.9
7.0
2.6

Age of Child
4–7 Years
8–11 Years
12–15 Years
16–19 Years
Missing Data

21
25
24
24
20

18.4
21.9
21.1
21.1
17.5

Gender of Child
Male
Female
Missing Data

44
53
17

38.6
46.5
14.9
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Statistical data from ANOVA. The results of each one-way ANOVA showed no
statistically significant difference for four of the independent variables—person completing the
survey, type of school, region, or gender. There was a statistically significant difference
indicated by the one-way ANOVA for age of child for six questions, as shown in Table 2. A post
hoc test using Scheffe was run to further identify the statistically significant differences by age
groups. The means and standard deviations segregated by age groups for all general education
questions are shown in Table 3, including participants who also completed the special education
sections. The post hoc results are annotated in Table 3 as well for the five questions that were
found to have a statistically significant difference. Tables 4 and 5 record the means and standard
deviations of participants’ responses only for those students who were evaluated for special
education and those who are currently receiving special education services, respectively.

Table 2
One-way ANOVA Data for Age of Child—Six Questions (Statistically Significant Difference)
Question

df

F

p

The school understands Indian cultures.

3, 89

4.63

.005

The school values Indian cultures.

3, 90

4.07

.009

The school helps build pride in my children about
their Indianness.

3, 88

4.66

.005

The school is open to learning and including
more about Indian cultures.

3, 90

4.47

.006

The school treats Indian parents/community with
respect.

3, 89

3.23

.026

The evaluation seemed fair and accurate.

3, 13

4.27

.026

1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly Agree
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Table 3
Post Hoc One-way ANOVA Data for Age of Child—General and Special Education Questions
_____________________Age Range_________________
4–7
8–11
12–15
16–19
(N=21)
(N=25)
(N=24)
(N=24)
Question
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
The school provides a good
education for my child.

3.95

0.97

3.88

0.73

3.70

0.88

3.48

1.16

I am satisfied with the
education my child
receives.
The school understands
Indian cultures.

3.81

0.93

3.44

0.71

3.30

0.97

3.35

1.15

3.33*

1.20

3.32*

0.95

3.22

1.04

2.29

1.33

The school values Indian
cultures.
The school helps build
pride in my children about
their Indianness.
The school is open to
learning and including
more about Indian cultures.

3.24

1.37

3.44*

1.00

3.17

1.05

2.33

1.31

3.30*

1.45

3.20*

1.15

2.96

1.07

2.08

1.28

3.52*

1.40

3.48*

0.92

3.21

1.10

2.42

1.28

The school values my input
about the education of my
children.
I have regular meetings
with school personnel
about my children.
I know about the school
curriculum.

3.86

0.91

3.50

0.72

3.25

1.07

3.00

1.29

3.81

1.25

3.52

0.87

3.46

0.98

3.22

1.13

4.05

0.97

3.84

0.85

3.63

1.01

3.73

1.03

I am an important part of
my child's education.

4.48

0.75

4.48

0.59

4.38

0.92

4.33

0.96

The school expects Indian
children to do well
academically.
The school expects that
Indian children behave
well.
The school treats Indian
children with respect.

3.90

1.34

3.60

1.04

3.46

1.28

3.13

1.33

3.95

1.36

3.68

0.99

3.54

1.25

3.17

1.20

3.90

1.26

3.62

0.88

3.29

1.20

3.00

1.31

The school treats Indian
4.05*
1.02
3.60
0.91
3.42
1.25
3.02 1.23
parents/community with
respect.
1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree
3 = Neutral
4 = Agree
5 = Strongly Agree
* Age 16–19 mean varies significantly from annotated mean(s) at .05 level of significance
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Special Education Services. Of the 114 surveys in this study, 111 of them had answers
for the “Yes” or “No” questions about special education referral or receiving special education
services. Twenty-one of the participants, or 18.9%, had students that were referred to or
evaluated for special education services. Participants indicated 15 students (13.5%) of their
students received special education services at their school. Of the 21 students referred, one was
evaluated and received services for giftedness, which does fall under special education in some
schools districts, but not in others. An additional student was currently in the evaluation process
for special education services, and was excluded from the percentage data.
As reported in Table 4, 17 of the participants whose students were evaluated for special
education services completed the questions indicating the level of their satisfaction with the
special education referral and evaluation process. The one-way ANOVA indicated statistical
significance for the comment about receiving fair and accurate evaluation, as indicated in Table
2. The post-hoc Scheffe, however, did not indicate a statistically significant difference between
the four age groups for this comment, but a steady drop in the mean is observed as the age of the
student increases, with close to a two point drop for the age group of 16–19 when compared with
all the other age groups. The means of the 16–19 age group indicated less satisfaction in all
categories in Table 4 than the other age groups. Also, the means of all the age groups were fairly
neutral regarding whether or not the child’s culture was considered in the evaluation, but the
mean for the age group of 16–19 was almost half the other values, with a tighter standard
deviation, indicating there was greater consensus among these five participants than with the
other age groups.
Twelve of the 15 participants indicating their student received special education services
completed the questions designating their level of satisfaction about those special education
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programs, as reported in Table 5. The one-way ANOVA did not indicate a statistically
significant difference between participant responses by age groups for these questions. Also, the
only group to have more than two participants was the age group 8–11, with 7 participants
completing the questionnaire. The means of the 16–19 age group indicated less satisfaction in all
categories than the other age groups, except for being informed of their rights. The standard
deviation was zero regarding whether or not special education is serving the student well,
indicating that both participants in the age group of 16–19 had the same response. The means of
the other age groups for this question indicated a fairly neutral rating, with the exception of the
4–7 age group, which only had one participant’s response.
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Table 4
Post Hoc One-way ANOVA Data for Age of Child—Special Education Questions: Evaluation
_____________________Age Range_________________

Question

4–7
(N=2)
M
SD

8–11
(N=7)
M
SD

12–15
(N=3)
M
SD

16–19
(N=5)
M
SD

I understood the
evaluation.

5.00

0.00

4.00

0.82

4.33

0.58

3.00

1.41

The evaluation seemed
fair and accurate.

4.50

0.71

4.14

0.90

4.00

1.00

2.20

1.30

I was involved in the
evaluation.

4.50

0.71

3.71

0.95

4.00

1.00

2.60

1.52

1.13

3.00

1.73

1.60

0.89

The evaluation
3.00
2.83
3.43
considered my child's
culture.
1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree
3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly Agree

Table 5
One-way ANOVA Data for Age of Child—Special Education Questions: Receiving Services
_____________________Age Range_________________

Question

4–7
(N=1)
M
SD

8–11
(N=7)
M
SD

12–15
(N=2)
M
SD

16–19
(N=2)
M
SD

I agreed with the
decision.

4.00

N/A

4.14

0.69

4.50

0.71

3.50

0.71

I was informed of my
rights.

3.00

N/A

3.71

1.11

4.50

0.71

3.50

0.71

Interventions were
attempted in the regular
education before my
child went to special
education.
Special education is
serving my child well.

3.00

N/A

3.83

0.41

3.50

2.12

2.50

0.71

4.00

N/A

3.67

0.82

3.50

2.12

3.00

0.00

1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly Agree
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General Differences Between the Current Study and Previous Study
The data I collected at the National American Indian Education Annual Conference in
October, 2014, varied from the data collected by Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon in 1996 in
several ways. First, data was only collected at the NAIE conference in this study, and not
collected at an NCAI conference as it was in the original study, which accounted for
approximately 65% of the original respondents. As my original intent was to duplicate this study
in all details, the permission to attend NCAI was requested, but denied. The NCAI conference
representative explained NCAI does not allow data collection at its conferences. This meant that
I collected a total of 114 surveys, whereas the original study included 234 participants
(Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 36).
Demographic differences between the studies. Referring to the data in Table 6, the
biggest demographic difference in the two studies was the types of school students attended. In
the 1996 study, approximately 51% of students attended public schools, 25% BIA schools, 18%
tribally-controlled schools, and less than 3% in an “Other” category (Robinson-Zanartu & MajelDixon, 1996, p. 36). In the current study, approximately 78% of the students attended public
schools, 5% BIA schools, 6% tribally-controlled schools and 7% private or charter schools. This
difference in demographic data could represent an actual movement of the Native American
student population into public schools, or it is possible that the data is skewed by not having
input from NCAI participants in the current study.
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Table 6
A Comparison of Descriptive Statistics of the Participants
Characteristic

1996*

2014

Tribal Affiliations—tribes/bands represented
NIEA Participants Surveyed—total count
—percent included in study (%)

55
83
35.5

59
114
100

Person Completing the Survey (%)
Parent
Parenting Community Member
Concerned Community Member
No Response/More than one selected

58.5
20.5
17.5
3.4

53.5
22.8
18.4
5.3

Region (%)
Northwest
Southwest
North Central
South Central
Northeast
Southeast
Alaskan/ Hawaiian
No Response/Missing Information

20.9
38.0
13.2
12.8
5.6
4.3
0
5.1

27.2
34.2
8.8
7.0
3.5
1.8
9.6
7.9

Type of School (%)
BIA School
Tribally Controlled School
Public School
Private or Charter/Other (Religious)
Missing Data

24.8
18.4
51.3
2.6
3.0

5.3
6.1
78.9
7.0
2.6

Age of Child (%)
4–7 Years
8–11 Years
12–15 Years
16–19 Years
Missing Data

13.4
38.1
26.1
22.4
0

18.4
21.9
21.1
21.1
17.5

49
51
0

38.6
46.5
14.9

Gender of Child (%)
Male
Female
Missing Data
*Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 36
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Differences in general education questionnaire responses between the studies. In
1996, Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon noted that the only data to show statistically significant
differences, in a one-way ANOVA, was by type of school (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon,
1996, p. 39). In the study presented here, there was no statistical difference found by type of
school. Statistical differences in the repeated study using a one-way ANOVA was found only on
six survey questions between age groups of students; a post hoc Scheffe test determined the
difference indicated was between the age group 16–19 and primarily the two lower age groups.
As 78% of the participants of the current project indicated their student attended a public
school, a comparison was made to the satisfaction ratings in the previous study for public
schools. Almost all survey responses for the general education questions yielded mean
satisfaction levels in the neutral value range with standard deviations approximately of one, as
seen in Table 3. When compared to the public school ratings in the first study, as shown in Table
7, results indicated an increase in overall satisfaction for public schools (Robinson-Zanartu &
Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40). However, the current satisfaction ratings, with the exception of a
couple in the 4–7 age group, were all lower than the satisfaction ratings for tribally-controlled
schools in the original study (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40).
One exception to this was in regards to the statement “I am an important part of my
child’s education.” Responses to this statement received the highest mean survey values and the
tightest standard deviations of all the general education questions with all age group responses at
the “agree” level; this question had the highest value recorded in the previous study performed in
1996 as well (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40). A comparison of the satisfaction
values for both studies is shown in Table 7. The values across all age groups for this comment in
the current study had mean ratings higher than all of these scores with the lowest mean for the
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16–19 age group of 4.33. Parent shared comments such as “parents do play a major role in the
success of their children,” “I am active at the school which is 25% Native,” and “I am well
connected with my children’s school and involved with their learning.” These support the
satisfaction level response indicating that parents recognize themselves to be an important part of
their student’s education.
Comparing one-way ANOVA data. A comparison between statistically significant data
from the current study and the original study in 1996 for one-way ANOVA data is shown in
Table 7. As noted in the table, comparing this data must be done within the framework of the
current set of data representing age group satisfaction level responses to the same questions that
in the original study were analyzed by type of school. In reviewing these data, the comparison
between public school data and tribally-controlled schools was made, as BIA schools had the
lowest rating in the initial study (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40) and only
represented 5% of the data in the current study.
The following is an analysis of the five general education questions and one special
education question that were found to be statistically different in the current study. A comparison
of the survey response satisfaction levels and open-ended comments shared by participants in
both studies are included. Where age group data is discussed, the implication is that this data is
from the current study, and data from the 1996 study is discussed in terms of type of school data.
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Table 7
A Comparison of Post Hoc One-way ANOVA Data: Age of Child (Current Study) & Type of
School (1996 Study)
Age Group
School Type
Question
(Current)
M
SD
(1996*)
M
I am an important part of
my child's education.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

4.48
4.48
4.38
4.33

0.75
0.59
0.92
0.96

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

3.4
3.9
4.2

The school understands
Indian cultures.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

3.33
3.32
3.22
2.29

1.20
0.95
1.04
1.33

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

1.8
2.3
4.2

The school values Indian
cultures.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

3.24
3.44
3.17
2.23

1.37
1.00
1.05
1.31

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

1.8
2.1
4.3

The school helps build
pride in my children about
their Indianness.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

3.30
3.20
2.96
2.08

1.45
1.15
1.07
1.28

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

1.8
2.1
4.1

The school is open to
learning and including
more about Indian cultures.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

3.52
3.48
3.21
2.42

1.40
0.92
1.10
1.28

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

2.1
2.5
4.0

The school treats Indian
parents/community with
respect.

4–7 (N=21)
8–11 (N=25)
12–15 (N=24)
16–19 (N=24)

4.05
3.60
3.42
3.02

1.02
0.91
1.25
1.23

BIA School
Public School
Tribally Controlled

2.1
2.4
4.1

The evaluation seemed fair
and accurate.

4–7 (N=2)
4.50
8–11 (N=7)
4.14
12–15 (N=3)
4.00
16–19 (N=5)
2.20
1 = Strongly Disagree 2 = Disagree
3 = Neutral
*Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40

0.71
BIA School
1.6
0.90
Public School
2.5
1.00
Tribally Controlled
2.9
1.30
4 = Agree
5 = Strongly Agree
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The school understands Indian cultures. The first statement found to have responses
that were statistically significant in the current study was “The school understands Indian
cultures.” Although the post hoc Scheffe testing indicated a statistical difference between the
satisfaction mean of the 16–19 age group (2.29) and the lower two age groups (3.33 and 3.32
respectively), none of the means shown in Table 3 for any of the age groups for this comment
indicated above-neutral satisfaction. This sentiment is echoed in the twenty-three comments
parents shared across all age groups requesting schools to have more understanding of Native
American culture such as “know about their culture/ways of life,” “accurate information about
Native culture,” “cultural competency training,” “when coming to a school on the reservation be
culturally responsive,” “the entire school needs a better understanding of current Native culture
and don’t leave us in the history books,” and “mostly, that an outreach for heritage/cultural
awareness would be appreciated.” Another comment noted that “I wish schools would
understand that poverty is not part of our culture but it’s where we are stuck in this slice of time,
but it doesn’t define us.”
Two of the comments shared in the 16–19 age group indicate a more direct and emphatic
response to this question. The comments “I would like schools to know that they diminish a
student’s identity by not acknowledging their culture,” and “schools themselves are clueless to
minority sensitivity and the American Indian child in Urban Public systems are forgotten” both
substantiate the lower mean satisfaction level of “disagree” for this question.
In comparing the parent comments from the current study to the previous study, no
difference was found. Comments about understanding culture were all addressed in 1996. These
results indicate Native American parents perceive schools to have made only a slight
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improvement in understanding Native American culture across the three lowest age groups and
no improvement when regarding students in the 16–19 age group.
The school values Indian cultures. The second general education statement that the oneway ANOVA found to have responses that were statistically different was “The school values
Indian cultures.” Table 3 indicates that the post hoc Scheffe test identified a statistically
significant difference between the mean satisfaction levels of the 16–19 age group (2.33) and
only the 8–11 age group (3.44). All the mean satisfaction levels for all age groups were neutral
except the 16–19 age group as indicated. As shown in Table 7, all means satisfaction levels were
higher than the satisfaction level from the previous study for public schools (2.1), but were not as
high as the satisfaction level for the tribal schools (4.3; Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996,
p. 40). Comments shared from parents indicated schools need to value and respect Native
American cultures more: “I would like them to respect my Native Hawaiian culture,” “I believe
that the school should expect and treat Indian students equal to any other race, be treated with the
same respect, and given a chance to succeed,” and “the tribal school was concerned and
emphasized that the Native values are instilled in the children. They were not only interested in
teaching academics, but also the value system is shown evident in the student.”
Another issue reflecting the lack of value schools place on Native American culture was
shared by parent comments across all age groups (but primarily addressed in the age 16–19 age
group) was the lack of Native American culture, history, language, or perspective evidenced in
school curriculum. This indirectly sends a message to students and the Native American
community that their culture is not valued. Parents want to know from schools about “after
school activities that promote Native values” and “what Native American classes are offered in
your school and how much information about Native Americans is presented in history classes?”
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One of the strongest parent comments about the lack of Native American culture and perspective
in the curriculum was “as a public school system in a large school district the idea of Indian
education is an afterthought in the scheme of global and multicultural and diversity measures.”
Two comments included by parents in the 8–11 age group addressed specific curriculum
issues. The first comment requested a different approach be used in history class: “I would like
them to know the manner in which they present information in history, social studies, about
tribes, about the periods of Westward Expansion and Discovery are significant to Native
students/children in ways that they are not to non-Native students, and that it can have a big
impact on the Native students.” The second comment, “I am working with my daughter’s 3rd
grade teacher to proactively address their unit later this year on Little House on the Prairie and
take on its depiction of Indians to ensure that a fuller contextual understanding is provided for
the students and that it is not a negative experience for her,” indicates a level of understanding of
the literature and its impact how on non-Native students perceive Native Americans and how
Native American students may self-identify. Both of these specific curricular issues show how
early students can be subjected to negative stereotypes in curriculum, and their impact on
students’ feelings of not having their culture or themselves valued in the classroom, that can be
devastating and have long-term results.
It is important to note that comments were made in the previous study by parents,
requesting that schools respect Native American culture and provide the inclusion of Native
American culture, language, and perspective into the curriculum (Robinson-Zanartu & MajelDixon, 1996).
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These results indicate Native American parents perceive schools to have made only a
slight improvement in valuing Native American culture across the three lowest age groups and
no improvement when regarding students in the 16–19 age group.
The school helps build pride in my children about their Indianness. Responses that the
one-way ANOVA found to be statistically different were in regard to a third general education
statement, “The school helps build pride in my children about their Indianness.” As indicated in
Table 3, the post hoc Scheffe test identified a statistically significant difference between the
mean satisfaction levels of the 16–19 age group (2.08) and both the two youngest age groups (3.3
and 3.2, respectively). However, for this comment, a slightly lower mean satisfaction level is
seen for the 12–15 age group as well (2.96), indicating a possible degradation perceived by
parents across age groups as a whole. All the means for all age groups were higher than the
satisfaction level from the previous study for public schools (2.1); but were not as high as the
satisfaction level for the tribal schools (4.1; Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40).
The two comments about culture shared by participants of students in the 16–19 age
group indicated much stronger and negative connotations. The first comment, “I would like
schools to know that they diminish a student’s identity by not acknowledging their culture,”
suggests a lack of understanding of a major factor about all adolescents, not just Native
American adolescents, and that administration and staff serving students at this age level should
be well informed about the formation of identity. Identity, including ethnic identity, is formed in
the adolescent years. Longitudinal studies on personal and ethnic identity have shown that
personal identity develops progressively during adolescence, but also that the “stability of ethnic
identity to be larger in middle and late than early adolescence” (Meeus, 2011, p. 75), and
“adolescents with a mature identity typically show high levels of adjustment and a positive
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personality profile, live in warm families, and perform well at school” (Meeus, 2011, p. 75). As
the students in this age level are in the middle to late years of adolescence, their identity—
especially their ethnic identity—is in a critical time of formation. Not acknowledging a student’s
Native American culture can definitely “diminish their identity.”
The second parent comment from the 16–19 age group, “schools themselves are clueless
to minority sensitivity and the American Indian child in Urban Public systems are forgotten,”
indicates a more heightened level of anger and frustration. Again, the lack of Native American
culture in school curriculum, or misrepresented information, contribute to this perception that
American Indian children are “forgotten” in public education. When students cannot recognize
themselves as being represented in curriculum, they can feel alienated, forgotten, out of place,
and not valued. This definitely is an ineffective way to instill pride in a student’s cultural
heritage.
Another theme regarding the importance of teaching Native American children pride in
their cultural heritage is being aware and respecting their uniqueness as students. Several
comments across all age levels alert schools to the unique cultural differences of Native
American students and to honor these differences; these include “many children are shy and talk
in low voices,” “how the process can help my child understand their differences without singling
them out, as Natives,” “how the peers treat or understand the child’s culture,” “Native students
learn in different ways—i.e.: storytelling, visual learners,” “to build on their strengths and not
just focus on their deficits,” and “historical issues and how they play a part in a child’s life.”
Many similar comments were echoed in the previous study, concerning building pride in
Native American students about their heritage and respecting a Native American child’s
uniqueness. Parent comments such as “Indian children may have an ‘identity crisis’ trying to fit
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in with the system,” “Indian children learn differently,” “Indian children are taught to be proud
of their heritage,” and “recognize value of Indian children as good thinkers,” all indicate the
same need for schools to foster pride in Native American students about themselves and their
heritage (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40).
These results indicate Native American parents perceive schools to have made only a
slight improvement in valuing Native American student individuality and helping them to build
pride in themselves because of this individuality and their heritage. This slight improvement in
satisfaction levels across the three lowest age groups is evident, but no improvement is noted
regarding students in the 16–19 age group.
The school is open to learning and including more about Indian cultures. The fourth
general education statement found to have responses that were statistically different by the oneway ANOVA was “The school is open to learning and including more about Indian cultures.”
Table 3 indicates that the post hoc Scheffe test identified a statistically significant difference
between the mean satisfaction levels of the 16–19 age group (2.42) and both the youngest age
groups (3.52 and 3.48, respectively). With the exception of the 16–19 age group, Table 7 shows
all the means for all age groups were neutral and were higher than the satisfaction level from the
previous study for public schools (2.5), but none were as high as the satisfaction level for the
tribal schools (4.0; Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 40).
Few comments addressed specifically whether parents perceived schools as being open to
learning more about Indian culture. Several complimented positive behaviors and activities that
should be continued and fostered to become more commonplace, at more schools.
Most comments demonstrated the lack of knowledge learned or that there was little
inclusion of Indian cultures in the school or classroom curriculum. There were numerous
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comments requesting that educators “provide more culturally responsible pedagogy” and that
“schools need to educate all American Indian/Native American children about their
culture/language,” which speaks to the need for schools to include more information in the
school curriculum. One participant asked schools to “shape policy to support culturally relevant
educational strategies” and another requested “integrating indigenous culture into common
core”.
Requests to “teach AI/AN not just around Thanksgiving and during AI Heritage Month”
and asking “how do they educate non-Native students about Columbus Day, for example,” seek
the inclusion of culturally competent Native American topics and to include Native American
topics more often than only on a few special days.
Another avenue suggested for schools to show interest in learning more about Native
American cultures was to increase lines of communication between schools and that community.
Comments such as “what will it take to get you to hear the tribal community,” indicate that the
Native American community is looking to the school to open up dialog with them, and not only
with parents. Three additional comments spoke about teaching Native American culture in
school—that this teaching should “come from the (Native American) community,” to “use elders
and other tribal members…,” and “…schools work closely with the tribe to develop a local
history curriculum and other educational partnerships…” When the teaching comes from the
Native American community, it would be received by them as more culturally authentic,
accurate, and more representative of the local tribal culture. One parent asked to be informed
about “how tribal/federal funds for Indian students are spent.” Disclosing this information would
increase trust between schools and the Indian community.
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One theme from the 16–19 age group was that schools do not seem to be informed of
issues specific to Native Americans. There is a lack of awareness about programs to provide
necessary assistance to Indian children or families. Parents commented that Indians may have
inadequate access to the internet, media, mail, transportation, and phone. Some requested schools
provide information about “…tribal resources available to students”; others noted that schools
did not know about these resources or had inaccurate information. By not being informed of
programs to address Native American issues, schools may be seen as being apathetic about
Native American students or community.
Another theme addressed by parents was issues with staff attitudes toward Native
American students and culture. For example, one parent noted that “sometimes it seems like
there are a few teachers, or at least one, who doesn’t even seem to like Native Americans,” and
this parent requested administrators to address this issue during the teacher interview process.
Others asked for more professional development on Indian topics and to show “that they are
trying to hire Native teachers, paraprofessionals, workers.”
Comments from the initial study indicating schools’ openness to learning more or
including more about Indian culture noted similar themes and echo the same frustration with the
lack of open communication and inclusion of Native American culture in school curriculum.
These results indicate Native American parents believe that schools have only made a
slight improvement in their openness to including Native culture in curriculum and learning
more about Native American culture. This slight improvement in satisfaction levels is evident
across the three lowest age groups, but, notably, no improvement was seen in the 16–19 age
group. Participants representing the 16–19 age group indicated many issues specific to Native
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Americans and comments suggested schools lacked information about Title VII and other
programs to provide aid to Native American students and families.
The school treats Indian parents/community with respect. Responses to a fifth general
education statement were found to be statistically different by the one-way ANOVA. The
statement was “The school treats Indian parents/community with respect.” As indicated in Table
3, the post hoc Scheffe test identified a statistically significant difference between the mean
satisfaction levels of the 16–19 age group (3.02) and the 4–7 age group (4.05). All the means for
all age groups were neutral except for the 4–7 age group, and all mean satisfaction levels were
higher than the satisfaction level from the previous study for public schools (2.4); but none were
as high as the satisfaction level for the tribal schools (4.1; Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon,
1996, p. 40).
Some comments called for schools to treat Indian parents and communities with respect.
Other parents indicated their desire to be treated more respectfully: “stop and listen to children,
parents, and tribal advocates—really listen and hear,” “non-Native school boards need to better
listen to the Native community members about educating—integrating Native culture and
language into the curriculum…,” and “I would like the school to reach out to Natives more often
to let them know how much they understand Natives and how to deal with communication
barriers.”
Specific comments in the 16–19 age group brought up negative issues dealing with
Native American stereotypes, including “‘redskin’ is a racist word” and “Indian mascots
perpetuate a stereotype and can have damaging effects on Indian children.” Others called for
increased parent involvement.
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Comments in the original study indicated a lack of respect for Indian parents and
communities: “do you try to understand our culture,” “listen to what I expect from the school,”
and “share examples of Indian parent participation leading to better relationships and cultural
awareness” (Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 42-43).
These results indicate Native American parents perceive that schools made a slight
improvement in being respectful to Indian parents and community members. This slight
improvement in satisfaction levels across all four age groups is evident. There comments were
made as requests rather than demands, except in the 16–19 age group where some very strong
comments, indicating disrespect for Indian parents and communities were recorded.
Differences in special education questionnaire responses between the studies. One of
the most obvious differences in the two studies was the lower percentage of participants
reporting their students being evaluated for special education in the current project, when
compared to the original study. In the original study, Robinson-Zanartu & Majel-Dixon reported
that 34% of the participants reported their student was referred to special education and
evaluated, while 25% of those students received special education services (Robinson-Zanartu &
Majel-Dixon, 1996, p. 44). In the current project, 21 participants (18.9%) reported their student
had been referred and evaluated for special education services, and overall 13.5% of the
participants reported their students were receiving those services at their schools. This
percentage is much lower than in the original study, and 13.5 % is comparable to (although at the
high end of) the general range of the percentage of students in special education noted in The
Digest of Education Statistics, 2013 (2015), which reported from 2001 to 2012 that the overall
percentage of students served in special education varied between 12.9% and 13.8% of total
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student enrollment in the United States, with the most recent average percentage of 12.9% in
2011–2012 (Snyder & Dillow, 2015).
While the percentage of students referred to, evaluated for, and receiving special
education services was lower in this study, a direct comparison may not be able to be made as
the demographics of the participants, specifically the omission of data from the NCAI population
and the shift in type of school attended, may account for this difference.
The evaluation seemed fair and accurate. This statement is from the section of the
survey only answered by seventeen participants whose students were evaluated for special
education services. The one-way ANOVA indicated statistical significance for this statement as
shown in Table 2, but the post-hoc Scheffe did not find a statistically significant difference
between the four age groups, as indicated in Table 3. The level of satisfaction with the special
education referral and evaluation process was recorded in Table 4 for these seventeen
participants. A steady drop in the mean for this comment by age group was observed, as the age
of the student increases, with close to a two point drop for the age group of 16–19 when
compared with all the other age groups.
The means of the 16–19 age group indicated less satisfaction for all the statements in
Table 4 by at least a full point. The three lowest age groups had means all above 4 (agree) for the
first three statements, except 3.71 for the 8–11 age group for the comment “I was involved in the
evaluation.” All the means were fairly neutral regarding whether the child’s culture was
considered in the evaluation, but the mean for the age group of 16–19 was almost half the other
values. Conversely, the standard deviation was larger for all of the other three age groups than
for the 16–19 age group. The low mean and tight standard deviation in the 16–19 age group
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indicated a consensus from the five participants who responded, pointing towards the notion that
little consideration for their child’s culture was given during the evaluation process.
Extrapolating results from the data in Table 5 must be done carefully, as there was only
one participant response for the 4–7 age group and two each for the higher two age groups.
Almost all of the means for the statements fell within the neutral to agree level, with one
exception. In the age 16–19 age group, the mean for the statement “Interventions were attempted
in the regular education before my child went to special education” measured a disagree level of
2.5. Again, if only values for age groups with more than one participant recorded responses, the
age 16–19 age group consistently received the lowest mean responses.
Participants’ Comments on Open-ended Questions
For the two open-ended questions on the survey, Question 23 (What would you like
schools to know about educating American Indian/Native American children?) and Question 24
(What would you like to know from the schools?), all comments were recorded verbatim, and
appear in Appendices B thru F. To identify any correlation to the statistically significant items
found by the one-way ANOVA for the Likert Scale portion of the survey, comments were
categorized by me after the surveys were separated by the age of the participant’s child.
Appendix C details the comments of participants whose child was between ages 4–7; Appendix
D for ages 8–11; Appendix E for ages 12–15; Appendix F for ages 16–19; and Appendix G for
surveys that either did not record an age or had multiple ages listed on the survey that
represented two or more age groups. If more than one age was listed on the survey, but they all
fit into the same age category, I combined those comments into that age category. Responses to
Question 23 are recorded and categorized in Table 1 and responses to Question 24 are recorded
and categorized in Table 2 of each respective appendix.
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There were almost twice as many comments contributed by participants for Question 23
than for Question 24, indicating more participants felt it important to share information with
schools about working with Native students and families than receive information back from the
schools. Eighty-six participants recorded 149 comments for Question 23, with all age groups
contributing 22 or more responses, and two age groups, 8–11 and 16–19, contributing 38 and 37,
respectively. Sixty-six participants recorded 77 comments for Question 24—with age group 8–11
contributing 24 comments and all other groups contributing between 11 and 17 comments.
Many of the comments could have been placed in more than one category. I made the
decision not to duplicate them, but to place the comment in the category I felt was most
applicable. However, their importance was acknowledged, and no comments were left out of the
tables except one—a participant found using the word “Indianness” in the survey was somewhat
offensive. As this had to do with the survey itself, and not with school issues, it was left out of
the appendices.
What would you like schools to know about educating American Indian/Native
American children? (Question 23). In reviewing the responses to Question 23, I noted some
common themes. Responses from participants tended to get more direct, specific, and emphatic
as the comments were evaluated across the increasing age groups, with the most direct and
specific comments shared by respondents in the 16–19 age group. The tone of the comments as
the age groups increased also indicates an increasing amount of frustration.
Virtually all age groups requested schools be more understanding and respectful of
Native American culture and shared the importance of valuing that culture in the educational
success of their children. For the lowest age group (4–7), there were significantly more of these
comments noted (n = 12), and their frequency dramatically declined as the age of the child
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increased, with no other age group having more than six comments. Requests for cultural
competency—both with information and family engagement, specific requests to learning the
local tribe culture, and the importance of the family connections to the child’s educational
success—were repeated throughout the age group comments. One participant with a child in the
4–7 age group said that “in the past 15 years their school staff has begun to participate in tribal
activities such as powwows and canoe journeys.” Another participant in the same age group
requested the school “understand bullying,” again drawing a parallel between educational
success and culture. In the 12–15 age group, a commenter requested “a better understanding of
current Native culture and not to leave them in the history books—we are still here.” In the
16–19 age group there were two comments shared—one comment discussed how “a student’s
identity is diminished when the school does not acknowledge their culture,” and the other asserts
“schools are clueless to minority sensitivity and that Indian children in the Urban Public schools
are forgotten.”
Another common theme across all age groups was the importance of understanding the
unique learning needs of Native students and teaching to that uniqueness. Two comments shared
in the two younger age groups reveal the culturally-common shy and quiet nature of Native
students and request that these traits do not get mislabeled as “slowness.” Several comments
across the age groups pointed out that Native students are visual learners, learn from watching,
and that other teaching techniques may be employed at home and in the community to teach
children that are different from those used by the schools. An additional comment in the 16–19
age group further indicates how “Native students tend to stay to themselves” and perhaps “an
Indian Education Counselor at the school might help these students become more outgoing and
speak more.” In the 12–15 age group, however, one participant requested more effort be given to
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teaching “Native children to speak to persons of any culture, race or nationality” and to “operate
in any capacity (school, work, military, others)” so “they will not be limited in life.” Another
request made in the 16–19 age group was to “understand how my child is different and work
with the differences rather than making her feel that the curriculum is just too hard for her. She
can do it, but as she is told she cannot, she believes it.”
A third common theme across all age groups was the request that Native American
history, language, culture, and perspective be included into school curriculum. There was a
significant increase in the quantity of these comments in the 16–19 age group (n = 16) compared
to all the others. Thirty commenters requested Native languages, cultures, or both, be taught in
schools. Eleven comments requested teaching Native American history—specifically local tribe
history—in the classroom. Six of these comments alone were requested in the 16–19 age group.
One commenter in the 4–7 age group requested that “American Indian and Alaska Native history
be taught more often than at Thanksgiving and during American Indian Heritage Month, that it
be taught all year round.”
Various reasons were given to substantiate the importance of teaching Native history,
language, and culture in the class, including allowing “students to feel more connected to the
school,” so “students are more respected among their peers and teachers,” and that these are
“vital to building self-identity, self-confidence, and self-esteem.” This importance also could
provide the student with “a sense of pride,” “promote Native values,” and be beneficial for
“expanding the multicultural focus for all student learning.” A comment shared in the 12–15 age
group sums up the reason for inclusion of Native American history, language, and culture into
the curriculum in schools: “our Native kids need to see themselves reflected in the school motto,
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posters on the walls, in textbooks, in stories, in all sorts of positive ways around the school so
they feel like they’re not invisible.”
Two very specific curriculum references were made in the 8–11 age group. The first
explained that “the manner in which they [schools] present information in history, social studies,
about tribes, about the periods of Westward Expansion and Discovery are significant to Native
students/children in ways that they are not to non-Native students and that it can have a big
impact on the Native students.” The second specific curriculum reference was in regards to a
parent noting how she proactively works with her daughter’s third grade teacher “to address their
unit later in the year on Little House on the Prairie and take on its depiction of Indians to ensure
that a fuller contextual understanding is provided for the students and it is not a negative
experience.”
In the 12–15 age group a more general request for “the inclusion of American Indian and
Alaskan Native culturally focused curriculum into state standards” was made, and in the 16–19
age group, a request was made that “state tests be more culturally appropriate.” All of these
requests signify not only a request for curricular changes in a school district, but a change to
educational requirements at the state level. These changes would impact all schools and school
districts.
In most of the age groups, at least one request was made to use elders, or other tribal
members, to educate students in the schools about Native American culture, language, and
history. Comments included several offers from participants or other Native community
members to volunteer to come into the schools to provide these learning opportunities. One
participant wrote “our tribe also needs to have a cultural educator to go into the public school
setting.” These comments indicate that there is support from the Native community and an
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opportunity for partnership regarding the inclusion of Native American culture, language, and
history in curricula.
This idea of partnership also was shared by another participant who wrote “I would love
to see our parents become partners.” Communication between schools and parents, or extended
family members, was a consistent theme in age groups 8–11 and above. Two of the most fervent
comments were expressed in the 16–19 age group: “the idea of parent involvement is suited to
surveys” and “I would like schools to know how to have a working relationship with parents and
students.”
Another perspective presented on this last point comes from a comment in the 12–15 age
group, requesting that schools “be able to freely communicate with families and break through
the barriers of those families who only like to deal with other Natives.” To accomplish this, an
intimate understanding of Native culture and being able to really listen to the Native
community’s concerns would be required to be able to “break through” those barriers. Two
additional comments in the 8–11 age group request schools and non-Native school boards not
only “listen to children, parents, and tribal advocates” but “really listen and hear” those
perspectives.
The only groups to identify issues directly with staff and administration were the 16–19
age group and the age group that either had data that was missing or represented multiple age
groups. Most of these issues reflected the school’s lack of understanding of Native American
culture, and one participant makes the case that “teachers don’t know a whole lot about the
Native American cultures and traditions, but are eager to learn.” Two strong comments made in
the 16–19 age group indicated feelings of anger and frustration: “my daughter was told she
would only be able to get into community college by her counselor—Not True” and another
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participant comments “parents are considered an unnecessary nuisance to administrators who are
not helpful.”
Of the eighteen comments that addressed teaching methodology and programs, nine of
them either expressed concerns that schools do not have equal expectations for both Native
students and students with other racial identities or made requests for more advanced learning
opportunities for Native students so they are challenged and do not become bored. One
participant from the 12–15 age group called for schools to “have higher expectations for our
Native students” and “quit blaming the Rez/Rez life for low performance.”
Two comments about special education were addressed. The first comment called for
students to be included in gifted programs, which does fall under special education in some
school districts, but not in others. The second comment requested that “special education
advisory groups be formed—made up of tribal people, administrators, special education experts,
etc.—to educate, train, and empower Native parents/grandparents/guardians about the special
education process.” This same participant shared the importance of creating special education
advisory groups because “too many of our people are getting cheated out of their right to a fair
and just education.”
The majority of the comments about resources available to Native students were made in
the 16–19 age group. Three comments indicated the school’s lack of understanding regarding
Title VII benefits. Two other comments noted that there are tribal resources and Native
American organizations available to help Native students. An additional 16–19 age group
comment requested to “see a greater effort from the tribe’s JOM [Johnson O’Malley] program
liaison to develop stronger JOM programming in the school.”
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One additional comment in the 16–19 age group shared an awareness for the lack of
resources available to Native American students as “Indian families are uniquely challenged in
having Internet access (10% or less), Indian families may be challenged in having
communication access (Internet, media, US Postal Service, telephone service, etc.), and have
lack of transportation issues (no reliable vehicle, no public transportation).”
In addition, some over-arching comments discussed several historical issues prohibiting
trust between schools and Native American communities. One comment from the 4–7 age group
explained “schools should be educated on the history of the education system and Native
communities” and “there are still issues of mistrust that are lingering from broken trust that
hasn’t really been resolved.” Two similar comments were repeated in the 8–11 age group with an
additional note to “get to know us as people” and “not just as negative stereotypes.” In the
12–15 age group, a participant commented that “there is a big difference between poverty and
Native American culture” and “I wish schools would understand that poverty is not part of our
culture, but it is where we are stuck in this slice of time… but it does not define us.” Finally, in
the 16–19 age group, two comments referred to racialized language: “the word ‘redskins’ is a
racist word” and “Indian mascots perpetuate a stereotype and can have damaging effects on
Indian children.” Again, these comments allude to a desire to have Native American people and
their culture respected.
What would you like to know from the schools? (Question 24). Many of the
comments and questions shared by participants included a thread similar to the comments shared
for Question 23, except that they were posed as questions to the schools. For instance, ten
questions posed to the school asked about ways in which Native American history, language,
culture, and perspective was being added into the curriculum. One specific question came from
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the 8–11 age group: “How do they [schools] educate non-Native students about Columbus Day?”
Another in the 12–15 age groups asked “where do you teach Tribal Governance and Sovereignty
in the K-12 scope sequence?” And another participant asked about “integrating indigenous
culture into common core.”
Another curriculum question that also crossed boundaries with communication with
parents and extended family was posed in the 8–11 age group. This participant asked how
schools contact parents when teaching sex education to Native students, so parents can have the
option to opt out their student from that teaching.
Thirty-four requests from participants asked for more communication and parent or
extended-family involvement, by far the largest category of comments for Question 24. While
six of these comments indicated that they felt informed enough by the schools, the remaining 28
questions requested more information such as accountability for tribal and federal funding; the
vision, action plans, and goals of the school; student progress, grade performance and skill
levels; testing information and other data specific to Native American students; school allocation
of money; needed improvements; student education records; and how to become involved in
curriculum development and meeting with school boards. Four of the comments requested
information on how parents could support their students learning or the school more.
One participant in the 12–15 age group wrote “I would like to know that schools care.
Most times it is not evident when you first enter a school and talk to the people in the office. I
can’t remember the last time the principal got in front of parents to welcome them during open
house or any other similar event.” Communication in this sense is not written in emails or letters,
but everyday interactions can convey intended or unintended messages.
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Twelve questions were related to teaching methodology. Seven of these questions
addressed the issue of the school communicating to parents how they provide the best quality of
education to students, how they continue to improve that quality education, and how they keep
students challenged. One additional question in the 8–11 age group asked how schools promoted
gifted education programs to Native Americans and another in that age group requested
information on college and career readiness.
Thirteen comments all age groups discussed was the unique requirements of teaching
Native American students. These were mainly questions to schools about what they were doing
proactively to address Native American student issues, ensuring that students do not fall behind,
and how they help to avoid current “educational pipeline” issues with Native students. One
participant in the 8–11 age range appealed to schools “to serve our children, to build on their
strengths and not just focus on their deficits.” Two comments included in the 4–7 age group
requested ways in which the school can “help the students understand their difference without
singling them out” and “how the peers treat or understand the child’s culture.”
Only the 16–19 age group had requests for resources available to students—generally
what services were provided to students and specifically when Native children live in urban
areas, what resources would be available from the schools.
The final category of comments for Question 24 was staff and administration issues.
Seven comments were included in three of the age groups. In the 12–15 age group, one
participant noted the impact of high turnover rate for teachers has on the students. The
participant wrote “students are then left with new teachers who do not challenge them.” Two
other comments from this age group deal with culture sensitivity training that schools provide for
their staff and administration, as does another comment from the missing data age group. A
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participant in the 4–7 age group wrote what may be an often unvoiced concern among Native
American parents:
“Do the teachers have my child’s best interest at heart? Are they really doing everything
in their power to ensure my child is successful? Are they treating my child fairly when I
am not there? Are there any levels of discriminatory attitudes with teachers and staff of
public schools behind closed doors?"
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Chapter 5: Discussion
When reading Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon’s 1996 paper, “Parent Voices:
American Indian Relationships with Schools,” for the first time, I was, frankly, incredulous that
34% of surveyed participants’ students were referred to special education programs. It was hard
to believe that one out of every three families surveyed had a student referred to special
education. At the same time, I believed the open-ended question section of the survey provided
an important avenue allowing parent narrative responses to appeal to schools for change and to
vent obvious frustrations constructively.
With recent increased focus on multicultural education in curriculum for pre-service
teachers, I was interested in repeating Robinson-Zanartu and Majel-Dixon’s work, to determine
if there had been a change in the results of the data. My hunch was that I would see a lower
referral rate of Native American students to special education programs, improved parent
perception of the quality of education, and an improvement in parent-school relationships.
And, in fact, fewer Native American students were referred to special education, as I had
predicted. There was a drop from 34% referral in 1996 to 18.9% referral in the current study.
However, this reduction may be the result of the selected participants more than the reduction in
referrals, since 65% of the participants’ data was collected from NCAI participants in the
original study. This same variation in the participants may also account for the improved
participant satisfaction ratings when comparing public school ratings from the previous study to
the three lower age group level ratings. However, all age level satisfaction ratings were still
lower when compared to the tribal school satisfaction ratings in the previous study (RobinsonZanartu & Majel-Dixon, 1996).
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Comments recorded in both this current study and the previous work by RobinsonZanartu and Majel-Dixon in 1996 echoed many of the same requests by participants. These
included requests for more cultural respect, understanding, and inclusion in school curriculum.
The comments also echoed the results from the focus group study by D. M. Mackety and J. A.
Linder-VanBerschot in 2008, in which cultural difference and lack of cultural sensitivity were
found to be inhibitors to Native American parent involvement with schools. In the last few years,
there have been exciting changes in education in some Native American communities. However,
it appears that the majority of the Native American participants in this survey are not seeing
these changes at their children’s schools.
Changes in Education for Native American Communities
United States Department of Education. In 2010, under the Obama administration,
Secretary of Education Arne Duncan had several meetings with tribal leaders from across the
United States to give testimony on American Indian and Alaskan Native educational issues to be
considered when re-issuing the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA). These
meetings were the first of their kind in the history of the U. S. Department of Education.
Testimony from tribal leaders requested more control over their children’s education; inclusion
in AI/AN educational reforms by the federal, state, and local governments; a redirection of
funding through tribal communities instead of through states and local districts, which are not
obliged to forward the funding to their students; more communication between agencies and
tribal governments on educational issues; increased educational-related services to support
family and community involvement; an inclusion of culturally appropriate curriculum and
assessment to maintain languages and culture as well as maintain self-worth of Native American
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students; more early intervention programs; and a cradle-to-career approach to encourage Native
students in their education (U.S. Department of Education, 2010).
Inclusion of programs in different types of schools. Currently, there are different types
of schools in the education system using Native American traditional values. Along with tribally
controlled schools, which include key Native American core values that form the foundation of
the schools’ educational approaches, some public and charter schools include various Native
American programs. The Albuquerque Public School System serves 115 tribes and offers many
programs that include Native American languages, culture, and values. Two examples of charter
schools in New Mexico, the San Diego Riverside School and the Walatowa High School, also
teach Native American values, culture, and language as a basis for their educational approach.
These schools are a few examples of new approaches being taken to provide a more relevant
educational experience for Native American students (Tippeconnic & Tippeconnic Fox, 2012).
Montana Indian Education for All Act (IEFA). In 1972, two Native American students
presented a request to the Constitutional Convention rewriting Montana’s state constitution to be
able to study their own culture, values and language in their schools. In 1999, the Indian
Education for All Act was passed by the Montana Legislature, but not funded until 2005. The
funding allowed tribal personnel to write and disperse curriculum, provide professional
development to school personnel, and implement IEFA programs in schools districts in Montana.
Teachers and tribal members collaborated together to teach about the diversity of tribes, the
value of oral histories, the persistence of indigenous ideologies, and the establishment of
reservations, federal government policy, and tribal sovereignty (Carjuzaa, Jetty, Munson, &
Veltkamp, 2010, p. 195).
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The teaching of Native American culture, history, and language does not benefit only
Native American students, creating pride in their heritage and making their education more
culturally relevant. It is also important for non-Indians to learn about other cultures and create a
stronger democracy in the United States through better understanding of other cultures, building
relationships, and being exposed to other perspectives (Carjuzaa, Jetty, Munson, & Veltkamp,
2010).
Partnerships between tribal education departments and local education agencies. In
2012, the Institute of Education Sciences (IES) contracted with the Regional Educational
Laboratory Central to examine nine working relationships between tribal education departments
(TEDs)—organizations that oversee the education of American Indian students and local
education agencies (school districts), attempting to improve educational outcomes for American
Indian students. The nine partnerships were in seven states: California, North and South Dakota,
Wyoming, Washington, Oregon, and Oklahoma (Beesley et al., 2012).
In the study, some key findings included that face-to-face meetings were instrumental in
building and sustaining partnerships. Four of the partnerships reported overcoming
discrimination, mistrust, and rivalry to work together on programs to improve American Indian
student success. All nine partnerships offered cultural or tribal language programs for the
students, and five of the partnerships offered academic support for core classes. Four
partnerships offered opportunities for either dual enrollment or to be in an early college program.
Five partnerships focused on social and behavioral support such as truancy, student safety, and
behavior. Three partnerships focused on parent involvement or support. Funding for these
partnerships was provided to the TEDs from tribal funds and, in most cases, federal or state
funds as well (Beesley et al., 2012, p. iii – iv).
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With these programs, American Indian high school students received credit towards
graduation and college entrance for learning their tribal languages. Languages were taught by a
tribal member or trained school personnel. Some other supports provided to students, families,
and staff included transportation to school for students that missed the bus to avoid truancy,
support and advocacy for students and families in Individual Education Program (IEP) meetings,
cultural specialists to support school staff in various programs, transportation for students from
the school to the TED for language immersion programs at all age levels, funding and credit
recovery programs during the summer for Native students, and mediation between parents and
school districts when parents have a complaint against a school (Beesley et al., 2012).
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Chapter 6: Conclusion
Once again, Native American parents and community members shared their opinions
about, and wants from, the schools that serve their children. They documented their personal
entreaties for schools to consider when teaching their children and the type of information they
want shared with them by the schools. They shared their requests for respect, understanding, and
the incorporation of their culture and perspective into school curriculum. They shared their
knowledge about how important these are for their children in the school system. Sadly, most of
the comments are similar to those requested in both of the previous studies performed on parent
involvement. Not enough has changed.
In 2010, in a report issued by The Civil Rights Project at UCLA, Faircloth and
Tippeconnic reported dismal graduation statistics for American Indian and Alaskan Native
students: twelve states had an average 46.6% graduation rate, including seven with the highest
populations of AI/AN students and five located in the Pacific Northwest. Of these twelve states,
one had a percentage above 53% (Faircloth & Tippeconnic, 2010, p. 14). Because of the
difference in culture—their ways of learning and responding—some Native American students
were inappropriately labeled with having a disability (Gritzmacher & Gritzmacher, 2010). To
change these and other disheartening statistics, it is imperative school districts listen to Native
American students, parents, and community members and institute programs to better serve
them.
To serve Native American students better, states need to adopt curriculum to teach Native
American history and perspective in the classroom, especially considering those specific tribes
within the school district’s immediate surrounding area. American Indian, Alaskan Native and
Native Hawaiian history should also be included into Common Core standards as relevant
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American history. These standards and curricula should be attained in cooperation from the
Native American community. As with other cultures, Native American students must be able to
see their culture present in the curriculum to find school relevant to their lives. As the comments
in this study indicate, when Native American students find school relevant, they will be more
successful in the school environment and graduation rates will increase.
In addition to changes in history curriculum, when a Native American student can receive
academic credit for learning their Native language, there is an opportunity to make school more
relevant to them and provide an opportunity for the Native American community to keep its
language flourishing. Again, creating programs like this in cooperation with the Native American
community encourages building positive relationships between them and the school district.
Another opportunity for schools to build better relationships is for schools to bring in
Native American community members to provide training to teachers, administrators, and staff
about creating a more culturally sensitive school environment. There should also be more of an
outreach to Native American communities from the leadership of workshops that train school
personnel on educational issues of students from various cultures. Many times topics concerning
the education of Native American students are underrepresented at these workshops. Native
American communities should also reach out to the leaders in these workshops to request that
representation and provide contact information for available resources.
Further study on Native American parent involvement should be conducted with an
emphasis on determining the impact of any program that initiates a level of cooperation between
tribal education departments and school districts, such as the nine programs investigated by the
Regional Educational Laboratory Central in 2012 (Beesley et al., 2012) . Parent involvement is
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already known to be critical to student achievement, but to determine the impact of these
programs on parent involvement would be considered an important accomplishment.
Already positive changes in some schools are happening, but more needs to happen on a
broader scale for all Native American students and communities to experience. Any change that
the Native American community feels is positive will result in a more positive experience for the
schools that service their children—an opportunity for a “win-win” situation to occur.
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The current version of your submission is available here:
http://commons.emich.edu/cgi/preview.cgi?article=1247&context=coehs
You may also view the reviews and preview your submission on that page. To submit revisions, use the Revise
Submission link on that page
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Appendix B:
Data Collection Survey
Parent Voices Revisited Survey
In the Fall 1996 issue of The Journal of American Indian Education an article, “Parent Voices:
American Indian Relationships with Schools,” was published. The authors, Carol RobinsonZanartu and Juanita Majel-Dixon, documented the results of a national survey recording attitudes
and comments from American Indian parents, and parenting communities, about their children’s
educations. With the increased focus of multi-cultural education in schools, it is important to
evaluate its impact with respect to the American Indian community. By repeating the original
research using the original survey, those attitudes and opinions can be recorded.
The data from this current survey will be compared to the results of the original survey to
document changes in American Indian parents’ and community members’ relationships with
schools. This data will be used to aid in determining the effectiveness of multicultural education
on the relationships between American Indian families and their attitudes and opinions about the
schools that serve their children. The intent of this study is to document the nature and scope of
those opinions and disseminate the results to the broader educational community.
Thank you for your assistance with this project. All information is provided without individual
names, and will be held confidential. Anyone wishing a copy of the final report upon completion
can send a request by email to: cherzog@emich.edu and a website link will be emailed to you.
Respectfully,
Catherine Herzog
(Graduate Student in the School of Education at Eastern Michigan University)
Person Completing the Survey is a:
_____ parent of a student in school

_____ concerned community member

_____ parenting community member (assist in the education of a student)

Region: _____ NW

_____ SW

_____ NCent _____ SCent _____ NE

_____ SE

Tribal Affiliation: ______________________________________________________________

Child* attends or attended a:
_____ BIA school

_____Tribally controlled school

Age of child __________

Gender of Child: _____M

_____ Public School

_____ F

*If you have more than one child in school select one currently in school for this survey.
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Please rate the following statements according to the scale below. Circle the number which best
represents your opinions.
1 = Strongly Disagree

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly

Agree
1. The school provides a good education for my child.

1

2

3

4

5

2. I am satisfied with the education my child receives.

1

2

3

4

5

3. The school understands Indian cultures.

1

2

3

4

5

4. The school values Indian cultures.

1

2

3

4

5

5. The school helps build pride in my children about their Indianness.

1

2

3

4

5

6. The school is open to learning and including more about Indian
cultures.

1

2

3

4

5

7. The school values my input about the education of my children.

1

2

3

4

5

8. I have regular meetings with school personnel about my children.

1

2

3

4

5

9. I know about the school curriculum.

1

2

3

4

5

10. I am an important part of my child’s education.

1

2

3

4

5

11. The school expects Indian children to do well academically.

1

2

3

4

5

12. The school expects that Indian children behave well.

1

2

3

4

5

13. The school treats Indian children with respect.

1

2

3

4

5

14. The school treats Indian parents/community with respect.

1

2

3

4

5

My child has been referred and evaluated for special education.
(If Yes, please answer questions 15 to 18.)
15. I understood the evaluation.

____ Yes ____ No
1

2

3

4

5

16. The evaluation seemed fair and accurate.

1

2

3

4

5

17. I was involved in the evaluation.

1

2

3

4

5

18. The evaluation considered my child’s culture.

1

2

3

4

5

My child has been placed in special education class or services.
(If Yes, please answer questions 19 to 22.)
19. I agreed with the decision.

____ Yes ____ No
1

2

3

4

5

20. I was informed of my rights.

1

2

3

4

5

21. Interventions were attempted in the regular education before my
child went to special education.
22. Special education is serving my child well.

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

PLEASE USE THE NEXT TWO PAGES TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 23 AND 24.
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23. What would you like schools to know about educating American Indian/Native American
children?
(Page left blank to allow ample room for responses. Please continue to next page when
completed.)
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Appendix C:
Recorded and Categorized Comments for Questions 23 and 24 (Ages 4 to 7)
Table C1
Responses to Question 23: What would you like schools to know about educating American
Indian/Native American children?
Understanding, Respecting, Valuing, and Participating in Native American Culture
(n = 12)
 Know the community and families. When coming to a school on the reservation be
culturally responsive.
 Cultural competency training.
 Within the last 15 years our public school staff has started participating in our tribal
activities including powwows and canoe journeys.
 Native children may be socialized different than non-Native.
 Heritage is important and respect for those diversities is important. Mostly, that an
outreach for heritage/cultural awareness would be appreciated. I would certainly volunteer
to help.
 I would like them to respect my Native Hawaiian culture.
 Accurate information about Native culture.
 Know about their culture/ways of life.
 Native children have a rich history/cultural traditions.
 Culture is important and needs to come from community.
 Understand bullying. Confidence and culture are needed for success in education.
 That language and culture are vital to building my child’s self-identity, self-confidence,
and self-esteem. If my child has a strong self-identity, she will have greater confidence to
learn about new things and grow her love for learning. Knowing about her kupuna
(ancestors) should be the foundation of her learning.
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 8)
 To include Paiute Shoshone history in history classes, so the students feel more connected
to the school. So they are respected among peers and teachers.
 History of Native Americans. Teach AI/AN not just around Thanksgiving and during AI
Heritage Month—year round teaching.
 Language.
 Be willing to provide culture, language, Native arts/crafts to our children at school. Our
district does a fairly well job providing this—thanks to me!
 Provide more culturally responsible pedagogy.
 Encourage and foster American Indian/Native American educators especially in
curriculum development and decision making.
 Yes: culture, language, tribal education, bilingual. I would like to see all the above to be
teach in public schools.
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 The tribal school was concerned and emphasized that the Native values are instilled in the
children. They were not only interested in teaching academics, but also the value system is
shown evident in the student.
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 5)
 To understand or try to understand how special the Native students are.
 There are different methods of teaching that happen at home and in the community.
 Silence may mean different things in different cultures, don’t just assume silence means
children are slow.
 AN and AI students are diverse and require equal opportunities to succeed in any
educational setting.
 There are culturally relevant appropriate teaching strategies for middle school aged
students.
Challenges to Overcome From Past History (n = 1)
 Schools should be educated on the history of the education system and Native
communities. There are still issues of mistrust that are lingering from broken trust that
hasn’t really been resolved.
Resources Available (or Not Available) to Native American Students (n = 1)
 There are supportive services available for my child.
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Table C2
Responses for Question 24: What would you like to know from the schools?
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 4)
 Why they feel Native students are so different than non-Natives.
 Native students learn in different ways—i.e.: storytelling, visual learners.
 How the process can help my child understand their differences without singling them
out, as Natives.
 How the peers treat or understand the child’s culture.
Parent and Extended Family Involvement and Communication (n = 7)
 How I can support the school.
 I would like schools to develop a standardized way to communicate with parents. They
can develop communication plans every school year.
 I know about them.
 How they will continue to keep me involved.
 I have access to just about everything I work for the school as Title VII Indian
Education Director. I make things happen.
 I would like to know the vision of the school, and how the curriculum will help my
child reach that vision.
 My grandkids progress in teaching.
School Staff and Administration Issues (n = 1)
 Do the teachers have my child’s best interest at heart? Are they really doing everything
in their power to ensure my child is successful? Are they treating my child fairly when I
am not there? Are there still levels of discriminatory attitudes with teachers and staff of
public schools behind closed doors?
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Appendix D:
Recorded and Categorized Comments for Questions 23 and 24 (Ages 8 to 11)
Table D1
Responses to Question 23: What would you like schools to know about educating American
Indian/Native American children?
Understanding, Respecting, Valuing, and Participating in Native American Culture
(n = 5)
 For them to be culturally aware.
 Culturally responsive family engagement.
 Parents do play a major role in the success of their children.
 How important culture and identity are.
 I would like schools to know how important the tribal values in culture, identity, and
ceremony is in educating AI/NA children.
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 9)
 Cultural pedagogy specific to tribe.
 Integrate culture into all subjects.
 Use elders and other tribal members as volunteers.
 I wish my school district could implement and follow the Native and Indigenous peoples’
practice of stressing the importance of language and culture in the schools. I believe that
would give our students a sense of pride in who they are.
 Our teachers aren’t taught enough of cultural awareness and given language instruction.
 I would like our school/CCSD/NV to teach the local tribes history.
 I would like them to know the manner in which they present information in history, social
studies, about tribes, about the periods of Westward Expansion and Discovery are
significant to Native students/children in ways that they are not to non-Native students, and
that it can have a big impact on the Native students.
 I am working with my daughter’s 3rd grade teacher to proactively address their unit later
this year on Little House on the Prairie and take on its depiction of Indians to ensure that a
fuller contextual understanding is provided for the students and that it is not a negative
experience for her.
 Have staff and educators learn more about tribal customs in association with education.
Challenges to Overcome From Past History (n = 3)
 Schools need to be involved with presentations, workshops, and meetings that explain of
past and present issues pertaining to students—including academics, environmentally, and
culturally.
 Historic trauma and cultural differences.
 Get to know us as people not just them—negative stereotypes.
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Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 7)
 I believe schools need to be more informed about how to teach and acknowledge issues
regarding Native American students.
 That Native students learn differently and allow them access to other ways of teaching.
 Native students learn better when shown, visual learners.
 Give them time.
 Stop trying to make our kids and our people fit into your boxes
 Many children are shy and talk in low voices. Many, due to shyness, will not participate in
activities until they feel comfortable with surroundings. Many children have never seen a
fireplace, and modern devices used today so cannot identify them.
 Educational difference between Native and non-Native students.
Communication with Parents and Extended Family Members (n = 5)
 Look at school performance seriously and find effective ways to address issues to inform
family members so they understand.
 Stop and listen to children, parents, and tribal advocates. Really listen and hear.
 Non-Native school boards need to better listen to the Native community members about
educating—integrating Native culture and language into the curriculum. This doesn’t
happen.
 I would like his teacher to be the one who reaches out and follow-up with us—instead of
us, the parents, calling to see how it’s going.
 School is doing well.
Teaching Methodology and Programs (n = 9)
 Schools need to be able to communicate with students on a level that works with that
student’s type of learning style.
 For them to have more access to advanced and excelled learning for gifted students so they
don’t get bored.
 Native students need more programs that are for exceptional students.
 Need more challenging programs.
 Shape policy to support culturally relevant educational strategies.
 Respect personal style of learning.
 Need younger language and culture teachers whom are energetic and willing to teach new
ideas. Make the classroom more interesting to learn so kids won’t get bored.
 All special education does not involve just EC, ESL, 504’s and Speech. I see that many
Native American students are not a part of AIG (Academically Intellectually Gifted). Both
my son and daughter are in AIG. Many more students can and should be involved. Many
are overlooked or never given the opportunity. My wish is that AIG would culturally
engage more Native Americans and programs such as AISES to promote and stimulate
academic growth.
 I believe that the school should expect and treat Indian students equal to any other race, be
treated with the same respect, and given a chance to succeed.
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Table D2
Responses for Question 24: What would you like to know from the schools?
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 4)
 How being culturally responsive in instruction, curriculum, and environment.
 If they have and assess cultural standards.
 If and when they teach sex education give prior information to parents and the option to
opt out.
 How do they educate non-Native students about Columbus Day, for example, how do
they acknowledge Native Heritage Month?
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 5)
 Implementing more traditional/cultural activities for students.
 What they are doing to proactively address educational issues for Native students.
 How do they look at ensuring that our students aren’t getting left behind?
 What are they doing to help with educational pipeline issues for Native students?
 To serve our children. To build on their strengths and not just focus on their deficits.
Parent and Extended Family Involvement and Communication (n = 8)
 I would like accurate information about the level my child compares to other students
with similar background demographics rather than based on students who are nonNative American.
 A parent needs to know everything before it is too late to make a difference in their
child’s life.
 More issues of the schools, keeping the communication lines open.
 I am active at the school which is 25% Native.
 What will it take to get you to hear the tribal community?
 More in depth information about the school’s action plans and goals. Know more about
the positive environment.
 Schools need to more effectively inform the community of needed improvements.
 What more can parents do during school break?
Teaching Methodology and Special Programs (n = 7)
 College and career readiness.
 What their curriculum in mental health and how they service those students.
 How we can improve education for all children.
 What do teachers do when a child is not participating and stays alone? What can be
done for this student?
 What are teachers doing to improve the quality of education and how will we know the
results?
 In what ways are they promoting Special Education with AIG (Academically
Intellectually Gifted) among American Indians?
 Be informed of the curriculum, how it is being effective, and the time that is being taken
to have students understand what they are being taught.
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Appendix E:
Recorded and Categorized Comments for Questions 23 and 24 (Ages 12 to 15)
Table E1
Responses to Question 23: What would you like schools to know about educating American
Indian/Native American children?
Understanding, Respecting, Valuing, and Participating in Native American Culture
(n = 3)
 The basic culture of the local area.
 The importance of family to our students.
 The entire school needs a better understanding of current Native culture and don’t leave us
in the history books. We are still here.
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 6)
 Integrate AI/AN culturally focused curriculum into state standards.
 I would like the public school system to know that cultural/tradition should be limited to
arts, language, stories, and food… not religion. There is a fine line in the public school
system that religion/prayer is only allowed if initiated by the student. For a cultural class,
imposing religious views gets rolled in without parent consent.
 In our public school there is no support for our language and culture.
 Our school system needs to be involved more with the culture of our tribe. In order to do
this our tribe must also be boisterous in an attempt to do this. The tribe also needs to have a
cultural educator to go into the public school setting.
 Including more Native American history in their curriculum.
 Our Native kids need to see themselves reflected in the school motto, posters on the walls,
in textbooks, in stories, in all sorts of positive ways around the school so they feel like
they’re not invisible.
Challenges to Overcome From Past History (n = 2)
 I would like schools to be more sensitive when educating Native American children.
Sometimes it seems like there are a few teachers, or at least one, who doesn’t even seem to
like Native Americans. Maybe that should be part of the interviewing process the principal
adds when hiring new teachers. Getting a sense of the attitude towards Native Americans,
actually any ethnicity, should be important.
 There is a big difference between poverty and Native American culture. Lots of Natives,
even, don’t know the difference because poverty has become so generational and culture
has been wiped out by schools over the past 160 years since Carlisle Indian School opened.
I wish schools would understand that poverty is not part of our culture but it’s where we
are stuck in this slice of time, but it doesn’t define us.
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Communication with Parents and Extended Family Members (n = 3)
 To be able to freely communicate with families and break through the barriers of those
families who only like to deal with other Natives.
 Data specific to Native children in comparison. Achievement Gaps. Just Data!
 I would love to see our parents become partners.
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 5)
 The different learning styles of Indians.
 That cultural backgrounds do affect the learning. Home surroundings play a big part on the
success of the child.
 We have a great unique scenario as a public school within a closed Rez that is 100%
Native.
 I would like the schools to know how to deal with American Indian/Native American
children’s various attitudes toward education.
 Our Native children need to learn how to be able to speak with persons of any culture, race
or nationality; to operate in any capacity (school, work, military, others). If children learn
how to do this, they will not be limited in life.
Teaching Methodology and Programs (n = 6)
 That they are very capable. I think they expect them to have a hard time and don’t push
them. Very disappointing.
 Legal issues: to teach children that laws cannot be broken and the problems that occur for
not following the law—jail time, loss of a lot of things, getting a good job, etc.
 I want my child to be eager to learn, teacher support, and given the right to the best
education.
 There is always room for improvement.
 There should be more Native Instructors—who better understands Natives than Natives?
 Have higher expectations for our Native students. Quit blaming the Rez/Rez life for low
performance.
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Table E2
Responses for Question 24: What would you like to know from the schools?
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 2)
 What extent or how much of relevant and pertinent cultural information/knowledge is
incorporated into curriculum, and to what extent? How much time (minutes in the desk)
are allowed for culture to be incorporated into daily lessons, and how is it assessed—
regarding how much knowledge the students learn/retain?
 Where do you teach Tribal Governance and Sovereignty in the K-12 scope sequence?
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 2)
 How much the teacher knows about American Indian learning process—the learning
paths of the mind
 How is the school addressing the academic needs of its AI/AN students?
Parent and Extended Family Involvement and Communication (n = 8)
 What they are doing to engage tribes, kids and parents in helping them educate our kids.
 More updates on how they are doing in school.
 We’re kept very informed (school is within a closed Rez that is 100% Native).
 I would like the school to reach out to Natives more often to let them know how much
they understand Natives and how to deal with communication barriers.
 What else parents could do to further their education.
 I would like to know that schools care. Most times it is not that evident when you first
enter a school and talk to the people in the office. I can’t remember the last time the
principal got in front of parents to welcome them during open house or any other similar
event.
 I am well connected with my children’s school and involved with their learning. When I
have a question or concern, the school has been very attentive.
 How many students have an above average GPA?
Staff and Administration Issues (n = 4)
 Unfortunately our school district has a high turnover rate for teachers and administration
staff. Once our children get familiar with teachers/admin the teacher/admin reaches
tenure and moves away from reservation. Students are then left with new teachers who
do not challenge them.
 When the “new” teachers arrive every year will you include cultural awareness and
cultural sensitivity class?
 That they are trying to hire Native teachers, paraprofessionals, workers.
 What professional staff development opportunities are you offering your teachers, aides,
lunch-line/cooks, bus drivers, administration, special education staff that will bring in
the Native community, the elders to share with you, to dialog with tribal people this
year? What are you planning for next year? What is your five year plan to develop your
staff in cultural dialog with the tribal community?
Teaching Methodology and Special Programs (n = 1)
 I would like to know ways of keeping students challenged
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Appendix F:
Recorded and Categorized Comments for Questions 23 and 24 (Ages 16 to 19)
Table F1
Responses to Question 23: What would you like schools to know about educating American
Indian/Native American children?
Understanding, Respecting, Valuing, and Participating in Native American Culture
(n = 2)
 I would like schools to know that they diminish a student’s identity by not acknowledging
their culture.
 Schools themselves are clueless to minority sensitivity and the American Indian child in
Urban Public systems are forgotten.
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 15)
 The ability to include culture in the curriculum.
 I would like to see the schools work closely with the tribe to develop a local history
curriculum and other educational partnerships that would teach children culture.
 More language and culture teachings in every Indian school.
 As a public school system in a large school district the idea of Indian education is an
afterthought in the scheme of global and multicultural and diversity measures.
 Tribal histories beyond colonization.
 Tribal/indigenous civilizations in other regions.
 Language immersion.
 Accurate history about Columbus.
 Arizona Tribal History—all states should have a curriculum.
 Indian 101: history, gov’t systems, and cultural etiquette.
 Mechanisms to instill language and area culture (tribes in area).
 After school activities that promote Native values.
 Some of the questions I answered as neutral (on the survey) because our district has
undergone changes in its curriculum to enhance and improve the education of all students.
 Schools, whether public or BIA schools need to educate all American Indian/Native
American children about their culture/language. Native children need to know about their
culture.
 Teach the difference between tradition and culture.
General Comment (n = 1)
 My child is a senior and has had her share of struggles as well as celebrations; however,
with one setback with a teacher, she has never had problems. She has high aspirations for
continuing her education. Overall, I am satisfied with the education she’s received; and I’m
the “naggy” mother who keeps her on her toes. I’ve been involved heavily with all my kids’
educations with my oldest having graduated in 2004.
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Challenges to Overcome From Past History (n = 2)
 “Redskin” is a racist word.
 Indian mascots perpetuate a stereotype and can have damaging effects on Indian children.
Communication with Parents and Extended Family Members (n = 2)
 The idea of parent involvement is suited to surveys.
 I would like schools to know how to have a working relationship with parents and students.
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 2)
 I think that there should be an Indian Education Counselor at the school. Indian kids keep to
themselves and I think if they have a counselor that is understanding Indian culture and the
ways that they’ll be able to become out going and speak more. A lot of Indian students
don’t like to talk to “billaganas (white people)” or any other nationalities.
 Understand how my child is different and work with the differences rather than making her
feel that the curriculum is just too hard for her. She can do it but as she is told she cannot
she believes it.
Staff and Administration Issues (n = 5)
 More workshops for non-Native American staff to be trained in culture of community. Be
accountable to student education and state assessments instead of a paycheck. Students are
becoming a victim to non-educated culturally aware teachers.
 My daughter was told she would only be able to get into Community College by her
counselor (NOT TRUE) and I still struggle with her telling me this/believing this.
 Parents are considered an unnecessary nuisance to administrators who are not helpful.
 Non-Indian teachers receive appropriate orientation (and administrators).
 Teachers don’t know a whole lot about the Native American cultures and traditions, but are
eager to learn. I have been very active in incorporating and coordinating efforts to educate
personnel about our people.
Teaching Methodology and Programs (n = 3)
 Expect as high expectations for Native American students as you do for non-Native
children.
 Give our Native children a voice. The Native children do not learn with the western
education. They have to learn in many different ways.
 State tests should be culturally appropriate.
Resources Available (or Not Available) to Native American Students (n = 5)
 I would like schools to understand that there are tribal resources available to students.
 I would like to see a greater effort from the tribe’s JOM (Johnson O’Malley) program
liaison to develop stronger JOM programming in the school.
 I was told “Sorry, Title VII does not pay enough for tutoring and no teachers can do it.” My
daughter’s school and my other 2 kids’ schools did not even know what Title VII was.
 Indian education as an entitlement is misunderstood.
 Studies show Indian families are uniquely challenged in having Internet access (10% or
less). Indian families may be challenged in having communication access (Internet, media,
US Postal Service, telephone service, etc.). Lack of transportation issues (no reliable
vehicle, no public transportation).
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Table F2
Responses for Question 24: What would you like to know from the schools?
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 1)
 What Native American classes are offered in your school and how much information
about Native Americans is presented in history classes?
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 2)
 What they’re doing for Native students.
 Would like to know what they see as important to Native American students and their
prospective cultures.
Parent and Extended Family Involvement and Communication (n = 6)
 I would like to know how the majority of schools teach parents about their child’s
education records.
 How tribal/federal funds for Indian students are spent.
 Parent meetings, be involved with curriculum development, meet with the school boards
often, parent involvement.
 Being pretty involved, I feel I knew sufficiently enough about the school.
 How to impact the school better as a parent.
 I am involved and I take the time to know what is going on in the schools.
Teaching Methodology and Special Programs (n = 2)
 What efforts do they continue to work on to improve the quality of education?
 I’d like to know that my child is receiving the best and up to date education she can get?
Resources Available (or Not Available) to Native American Students (n = 2)
 I would like to know if schools have resources for Native children when they live in
urban areas.
 Services provided to students in education.
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Appendix G:
Recorded and Categorized Comments for Questions 23 and 24
(Missing Age Data and Multiple Age Data Recorded)
Table G1
Responses to Question 23: What would you like schools to know about educating American
Indian/Native American children?
Understanding, Respecting, Valuing, and Participating in Native American Culture
(n = 6)
 Be aware of his/her culture.
 Not using only one definition of success.
 The importance of connections—relations.
 Schools need to learn, understand and respect Alaska Native/American Indian cultures. It is
of utmost importance to come from the perspective of the community or to try to
learn/understand many aspects of their culture(s).
 Captain Cook was not the first person in Alaska.
 Families’ connections to their culture.
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 7)
 Offer classes to develop language conducted in his/her language with a Native speaker.
 Provide books in his/her Native language.
 Time taught in Native language should be conducted more than once a week.
 A closer look into appropriate historically accurate sources would prevent an ethnocentric
learning environment.
 Involving local tribal members in the teaching of cultural topics is vital to an open and
accepting environment.
 Yes, I agree with this goal—I think our school has a very strong focus on multi-cultural
education. Enrollment is 1/3 white, 1/3 AI/Native, 1/3 non-white.
 The Arizona Department of Education needs to implement more Native American cultural
curriculum to be integrated so this can be taught at all public schools—the cultural
information about the 22 tribes in Arizona.
Teaching Methodology and Programs (n = 1)
 Special education advisory groups need to be formed for that population—
 made up of tribal people, administrators, special education experts, etc.—to educate, train,
and empower Native parents/grandparents/ guardians about the special education process.
Some advisory groups advocating for Alaska Native/American Indian education need to be
formed for so many reasons, too many of “our people” are getting “cheated” out of their
right to a fair and just education. We need these groups to educate parents of these
“cheated” children.
Understanding and Teaching to Native Students Unique Learning Needs (n = 3)
 Be careful to compare to mainstream kids.
 Historical issues and how they play a part in a child’s life.
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 To understand each child learns at their own pace. Allow each to be his/her own person.
Staff and Administration Issues (n = 2)
 Critical to have the educators/teachers knowledgeable of the culture and respectful of it—
and active in it.
 I feel that the non-Native administration is unfamiliar with what is “normal” and is afraid to
question the status quo.
Resources Available (or Not Available) to Native American Students (n = 3)
 Keep the monies in Title VII into private or separate from tribal—too much politics.
 Our district needs clarification on Title VII and what it is supposed to entail.
 To know organizations that are Native—that are there to help and assist children and
families.
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Table G2
Responses for Question 24: What would you like to know from the schools?
Inclusion of Native American History, Language, Culture, and Perspective into School
Curriculum (n = 2)
 How they are working to preserve local cultures so that each area does not lose its
individuality.
 I would like to know what the vision is for the next 10 years in terms of the 4th grade
“mission project” and integrating indigenous culture into common core.
Parent and Extended Family Involvement and Communication (n = 5)
 Grade performance and skill levels.
 Anything/everything about how my child is being educated.
 Testing information regarding Native American students.
 I would like to know what schools are doing to reach out to Native parents and what
kind of programs are successful at it—ideas, etc.
 How much money is spent on each child? Books? Lunches? Paper, etc. Teachers paid?
How Much? Just so each parent knows where the money goes too.
Staff and Administration Issues (n = 2)
 A teacher’s knowledge of/acceptance of diversity.
 I think the principal does an outstanding job at keeping parents and the community
engaged in the school’s academic mission and community activities.
Teaching Methodology and Special Programs (n = 2)
 I like having a cultural based school for my kids to go to, but I need to know they are
attaining the education they need and they are level with “regular” schools and
programs.
 Curriculum used—how it’s determined.
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